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HERITAGE OF TREES 

No. IV. 

A great deal of man love for his native land i based on the 
eltarm of it countryside) it. ,·egetation and lrees, and ils hi toric past. 
In th course of urban d velopment the probl ~m i ure to ari con
cerning which of Lite exi ting tree are to b removed and which re
tained. Too often L insufficient con ideration give to thi que tinn 
and there is a public outcry after the damage has been done. The 
time to deal with questions of th is nature i before the cri is of publ ic 
removal become imminent. 

A tree that is worthy of retention mu t be healthy and well g rown 
or) if particularly desirable but uffering from external damage) cap
able of being re tored through skilful urgery. Trees of thi kind 
can roughly be divided into three categorie viz. tree with hi toric 
a ociation , tree noteworthy on account of their excellence or ra r ity 
and other tree that may po e what we will call amenitive value. 
Thi latter type of tree may occupy an important part of the land-
cape and may compri e single specimen or oToup . The t rees may 

be indigenou or exotic. 

The tree in undeveloped area will probably comprise native ·. 
But there have been ca e ) in our country) where large plantation. 
made during the la t century, have developed magnificent pecimens, 
including a number of exotic . The e plantation would form part 
of country e tate wh ich have come under urban development) and been 
divided into ection . Th re is a far too common practice of getting 
in the bull dozer and 'clearing the deck for action'. This ha been 
the death knell of many a noble tree. 

Another form of tree development ha been the p lanned p lanting 
of re idential area . Here the right choice of tree for road ide planting 
i of con iderabl importance. O'f equal importance i the right 
attention to maintenance from the time of the initial pl:.mting. By 
careful attention to pruning, the applicat ion of suitable fert ili er and 
manure , ensible control of pe ts and di ea e ) and that fond attention 
a good plantsman give to a tree, a di tinctive beauty can be given 
to all di tricts wh ere man d cides to make hi . home. 
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The New Zealand Forest Ser vie ha done much to preserve spec i
men trees throughout the country. In thi s issue of the Inst itule' :'I 
Journal is contained a supplement compri sing a Li st of N oteworth ~' 
Exoti c Tree class ified, for eas~· reference_, und er districts and located 
by l\Ir S. W. Bur t<lll. In conjunction with ~fr Bur tail's introdu <"
tion to thi li . t should be read ~Ir J. G. Short 's R epo rt on the Town 
and Country Plannin,g- Act Amendment, publi hed in the June iss ue 
of this Journal , wh ere it will become cl ea r that a real effort is being 
made to preserve as m~ny of the e nobl e trees as i practical. 

All Dist ri ct Council. are urg d to note th e t rees in their various 
localiti e that already appear in thi Ii t. They are al o urged to 
note any other of especial beauty or historic signifi cance, and see 
that they are maintained ann pre n · cl in the be t pos. ibl e manner. 
So may we honour that debt we owe to the early planter , and fulfil our 
own dut~' to po. terity. 

G. A. R . PHILLIPS, 
Editor . 

EXPLORING THE PLANT KINGDOM 

R. E . LYCETTE 

(Department of Economic Botany, Royal Botanic Gardens K ew) 

A series of articles on the expe1·iences of a young New Z ealand 

botanist in various parts of the world. 

THE BUSH BOTANL TS OF SWAZILAND 

In the course of my botani cal work in southern Africa I stay d 
for ix month in the Briti sh Prot ctorate of Swaziland, collecti11g 
plant for several South African bolanic gar<lens and lea rning at the 
same time somethino· of the intriguing 'bushcraft' of the Swazi people. 
Of the numerous localities visited T found that the oTealest rewards 
were to be obtained in a few place among; the isola ted Lubomho 
mountains. Thi article i abont one nch locality, Abe1·corndrift, a 
handful of native huts and de reli ct ' labo ur r ecruitment buildings' cat
tered along the Gsutu River , at th e point on the map wh ere Swaziland, 
Po r tuguese East Africa and Natal adjoin. 

The Lubombo are a range of mountains rarely exceeding· 2000 
feet, extending in a north -sonth direct ion and forming part of the 
border between Swa:r.il 1md and Portuguese Easl Africa . They arc 
remnants of the ,·olcanic :1ctidly whi ch occurred about 25 ,000 ,000 year 
ago in t he T ert iary period, wh en rnc;t amounts of lava welled oul 
of th e great fi sure in t he African continent. At fir st the lavas were 
ac idic and viscid, covering a limited area near to the mouth of the 
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fi sure ; later more ba ic fre .r flowing lava poured out completely 
inundating the solidified acidic lava , rhyolites, and extendino· far be
yond the fir t extru ion. In time the ba ic rock weathered and eroded 
leaving behind the fertile lowveld . oil while the resi tant rh.lJolites 
remained to form the Lubombo. 

A may be expected the Lubombo contain. mall pockel of ba.· ic 
soil : it i in the e and along the dis ecting river valley that an 
intere ting vegetation ha grown up. Primarily the vegetation con-
i t of plant belonging to the Cape mountain flora, the Lowveld an<l 

Bu hveld flora , and the Ea t African oa tal plain flora , but there ar 
repre entatives from more northern tropical reg·ion . "ome of th~ 

plants ar endemic to very small area. , but there are comparatively 
few of th e, and the vegetation a a whole con i t of well known, 
well di tributed pecie . ' 

The Swazi people arrived on the Lubombo about 11<00 year ago. 
They were one of the 'off hoot' tribes which brok away from the main 
Bantu migration. In about the year 1750, Ngwane II, a d cendanl 
of Chief Dlamini Lhe original leader, led hi people then known a 
the Abaka-Ngwan to a lo ation . omewhere clo e to where Abercorn
drift is now situated. It was during the reign of Sobhuza I, ti1c ne,· t 
king, that the Swazi nation greatly incr a ed it power by y tematic-
ally attacking and ab orLing all the '" aker trib within reach. 

Since their arrival on the Luhombo the Swazi people have learned 
a great deal about their em·ironment; some of the 'elder ' of th nation 
po . e s a wealth of imple knowledge about their animal and plant co
inhabitant u ing it con i tently throughout the day. 

I arrived at Abercorndrift in the District Commi ioner's Land
rover, driven by hi uniformed official drfrer, and e corted by Con tab] 
Lawrence ifunda of the locl'll Police Command. We pitched th 
'tax tent' a tructure of very sati . factory proportion , but locally i11 -
famou because in the pa t go,·ernmenl official used it to vi it isolai d 
di tricts and collect the 'taxes'. Its . udden reappearance in the di . -
trict brought a remarkable and rapid thinning out of the population: 
all at once the inhabitanL of . bercorndrift had ick r lation or dying 
parent and found it nece . ary lo cros the river into Nata] , or cro. 
the fence into Portugn se Ea t Africa. What a great tart- for 
one who depended on the co-op ration of the local inhabitant . Hur
riedly I di posed of the vehicle and it. driv r and Lawrence wa 
forced into ome old clothe of mine. After th word had got around 
that this wa not an 'official' visit, the inhabitant returned, all my teri 
ously ummoned b:.ick from Lh ir ailing :rnd dying families. 

When at la, t curio ity o,·ertook f ar, w were vi ited by om 
of the men. 'Whate,·er could an "umlungu" and a policeman be 
doing h re other than on some official government bu ine ? The 
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only people to visit Abercorndrift are police patrol , agricultural 
officers and native recruiting companie .' 

To everyone's amazement the new inva ion was perfectly peaceful , 
and apparently the intruders only wish ed to p;aze at lrees and a. k 
ridiculou question . 

When the inhabitants became more confident in me, I handed 
out stocks of tobacco, weets and matches, and was given in reLurn 
gifts of sugar cane, fowls, egg ancl fruit: lrnt most important were 
the offers of a si tance. The older men wer to divulge their know -
ledge, while the younger men were to help around the camp. Th " 
cook, Mlane Khtembe, was a fine young Swazi, dre ed in the tribal 
cloth which hung loosely round his waist. H e wore hi hair in tru" 
Swazi tyle, bu hy and bleached. To obtain thi effect the hair is 
plastered in a mixture of wood-ash and goat dropping , allo·wed lo sel 
hard, and after everal day is carefully cleared of the casl. 

Each day we made excur ions into the urrounding bu h, taking 
care to travel during the early and late part of the day becau e of 
the oppres ive heat near noon. It i alway. urpri ing to me how 
comparatively accurate these 'bush botanists' are. Often Lheir naminµ; 
is based on incredibly fine detail, ai d they need to examine at clo e 
range to gfre a final pronouncement. IL i natural to a ume that 
greatest attention has been given to the u eful plant · mo t African 
know the e, but there are few plants which cannot be given a nam . 
The following examples I have f. clected from my notes will ho-w 
the diver ity of naming and u. age. 

At Abercorndrift the inhabitant. had con tructed th ir hut from 
a framework of timber packed with mud, and thatched with variou 
grasses or palm lea ves . J.-limusops cafj'ra ( um-Phushana or um-Phu ho
shana-Swa;i;i ) i one of the ource of heavy timber for the uprights 
and support elc.; Grewia flavescens ( um-S iphine ), a tree of the river
side bush whi ch produce long traight branches of con iderable dura
bility is most suitable for cross members, (and i ' often u ed for pear 
bandles) . Dodonaea viscosa ( i i-Thathatha ) having similar branching 
to the latter may al o be n eel for these purpo es. It i intere ting 
to note that Dodona ea has a ,- e r~' extens ive southern hemisphe1·e di tri 
bution, and was also used by the Maori for hut construclion. Grasses . 
the leaves of ugar cane, and in some ca e Plioenia.' r eclina ta ( i nndn ) 
the 'wild date palm' are used to loosely thatch the roof. 

Furniture although extremely imple and n ually con i. ting of 
tools and head rests, is mainly made from a very serviceable timber, 

Rhode ian Mahogany, Af zelia quanzensis ( um-kolikoli). Flat bowls 
for food mixing and storing are made from Sclerocarya cafj'ra ( um 
Ganu); its grey apwood and pinkish hea rtwood being light, tough 
and tasteles , is excellent for the pnrpose. The bark of um-Ganu is 
used in the treatment of skin ailments and the plum-like yellow fruit 
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y ield a r efreshing pulp. By fermenting the fruit an alcoholic bever 
ao·e i made. Fortunately the fruiLing ea on la t only a few weeks 
as one may often encounter Africans reeling hom eward after a ses ion 
on t h 'ut hwa]a' . :\Iy informant. told me of frightening encounters 
with drunken elephant whicl1 had over indulg d on the fcrmenling fruit. 
I could well imao-ine that t he vast interior of an elephant' tomacl1 
would make an excellent brewery. 

o that cattle can b harne<>secl to implement or wagon , yoke. 
are made almo t universally from Sclwtia brachypetala (u-Vovovo ) a 
light but very durable timber. The ratlle are kept at nig ht in a kraal. 
If this is temporary it may consi r.;t of a circle of thorn branches of 
variou pecies of .·l cacia ( um-Kaya, um-Kayana, um Dongola ), or if it 
is to be more permanent pole cut from an y con veni ent tree are driven 
into the ground. Wh en in ide, th cattle may be engulfed with mokc 
created by burning the g reen ]ea \·e. of ('lausena p. (um-Nuke tambiba ), 
who e odorou leaYe a re attributed with power of fattening. Aftu 
the death of a child the catt le a re ' moked' with the leave of utera sp. 
( Lubaga ), to prevent the spiri t of death entering the kraal and cau ing 
fatalitie . Thi s doe not mean that cattle are more valu::thl than 
children: in fact female children are worth cattle them elve and the 
wide pread Afri can cu. tom of lobola, still operate , wh n the girl i-, 
marriageabl e he is paid for by the g room-per so many head of cattle. 
A chi ef ' daughter may b worth thirty head of cattle. 

At t he time of birth t he cru hed bulb of H ypoxis sp. ( in-Kofe ) is 
added to water and taken by the mother to alleviate pain and di com
fort . This is important as in the Afri can way of life the birth of a 
child i rath er incidental, and c;hortly after confinement t he mother i 
back on her feet wielding her hoe in the field . , the baby trapped com
fortably in a blanket on her hack . Earlv in life a charm may be 
placed .around the baby ' . neck , or smaJl cut. admini tered to t he body. 
If the fontanelle dn not clo. e within a ce rtain period a concoction of 
the root and leave of Euclea sp . ( um-N dlelanyama zane) i applied. 

The African people are ::i.fflicted with no mean a . ortment of ill 
nes e and injuries and still resort to their traditional treatments. These 
cannot alway b con idered inferior to the bottle of medicine produced 
for the ailing 'umlungu ', and do on occasion reli eve the cornl it ion. Il 
hould alway be under tood, howe\·er , that reli ef i not alway cu re, 

and cure i not always pos. ible. nor p roperly effected and some treat
ments may eith er mask or aggravate the complaint. On occasions I 
have tried the afer and le s di comforting potion and have found 
a degree of ucce s in the treatment of simpl e ::i.nd hort-li ved complaints . 

Emetic form perhap. I he principal treatment not only for direct 
stomach upsets , but for a whole h o t of rather unrelat d complaints. 
Mo t of the metic ar obtained from the bark of tree , leave and 
root of va ri ou plant . I cannot b Ji eve that the e emetic. ar al way _. 
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the primary factor in bringing about vomiting, a u ually the mechani
cal action is inducted by a feather or uch like, and as vomiting i 
often carried out regularly, perhaps once a day, it is ext remely unlikely 
that it is due to Yoluntary muscular action. 

I remember once when Lawrence informed me of hi s daily routin e 
of vomiting he said:-

'Of ten Europeans take a morning drink of water with ti;1,;r,in~ 

powder. I clean my elf out thi way'. 

On one occasion I di covered two of my helper chopping wildly at 
a root with great gu to. Thi was ob,·iously a prize and I hastened 
an enquiry:-

'This plant, Nkosi, i very good. From it · root we make :i 

potion to improve the appetite'. 

'Well, that certainly ounds useful' I added, as I had in mind lhe 
whole buck we had confiscated from poachers the previou day. ' Ho ;v 

do you use it?' 

'Simple, Nko i, when yon feel full you drink the preparation, and 
vomit'. 

A cure for deep seated pain is based on the a sumption that pain 
when shifted to the surface area leaves it embodied position and dis
appears with healing of the lacerations . I do not know which woulcl 
be more preferable to en<lure, especially afte r watching a treatment 
performed. The plant used for the treatment was, Dicom.a :::e.lf hcri 
( isi -hlabane), a low growing· herb which produces a piky thistle-lik ~ 
flower head in mid- ummer. The root were taken, bent, and grounrl 
to a fibrous paste, and blood from the lace1·ation made over the pain 
area was mixed in 1 thi. concoction was wiped into the wound with 
vigorous rubbing movements; the sp iky flower hearl was gra ped firmly 
in the hand of the 'udokotela' and dabbed quite unmercifully on the 
wound. I am ~ ure there was sufficient surface pain to subdue any 
internal troubles, ut least temporarily. The patient's face gave that 
away! 

Great importance is stressed on the power of pirit , both good 
and evil, and there are numerou potions for their attraction or 1·epul
sion. It is widely believed that among other thing health, marital 
harmony, longevity and success or failure in hunting and fishing are all 
in the hands of spirits. If ev il spirits are cau ing· a particulnrJy long· 
nm of misfortune, the roots of Euphorbia sp. ( um-Hlohlo) are obtained; 
placed in a bowl nnd covered ·with hot water. The ri ing- steam is 
allowed to circulate around the hod~· within the confines of a blanket 
and it is hoped, causes the evil pirit t0 lea,·e and c;eek embod im ent else
where. By then drinking the potion the patient i immunised against 
the spirit's return. 

When the young man wishes to take a wife or attract a particular 
girl of his fancy, he may wash his body in a potion of Macwashi (a 
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leguminou herb ) rool and waler , or even elect an emetic capabl of 
makincr him internally clean. Love potion are a diver e a they are 
numerou varyjng from simpl e treatment to elaborate ritual , depend
jng largely on the compl exitie. of the r elation hip. 

Thunder and lightning both unexplainable ph nomena to mo t 
African , a re quite rig-htl y con idercd a. for beyond control and there
fore to be feared and respcded. Through exp ri ence African have 
come to r ecogni ce rtain plant · whi ch can Rpparently ·with tand direct 
contacl with lightning. These plant are not alway of th ame 
pecie , but I noti ced among other thing. th y ar e ither geophyti c 

( with a bulb or corm etc.), ucculent or h rbaceou i. e. plant form 
capable of withstanding the fire which may follow a lig htning s trike. 
Whenever an African kr ::i a1 i Yi ited it i u ual to find omewherc 
clo e to the hut, li ttl groups of the. plant , ven if there i littl e 
el e g rowing. 

On th occa ions wh en som unfortuna le trav ll e r is caught in th e 
middl e of expo ed ground during a thunder storm , he is likely to 
sea rch for omethi11g like l'e rnon ia sp . (Indlangu ho hane) and pull it 
bodily from th PTotmd take pi c of lhe roots, chew them, pitting 
mall piece fir t to the left t hen to the right , and at the am time 

cro s ing hi body with t he upper t wigs of the plant. ThL i, con-
sidered to protect him again t being c; truck by lightning. 

From the few u e ment ion ed it can be . e n thal r ecognition of the 
plant a well a knowledge of preparation , concoction and admini tra-
tion are e ential in th practi ·ing of African medicine. It hould be 
r membered that ome plant 11ave been attributed u e a r e ult of 
centuri e of primiti' e experim entation, and althoucrh the 'bu h ' cure 
are ometime effecti,·e . an~' adaptation t o we tern m dicine r equires 
a lot of r efin emen t and preparation. l\fany o·f the drug availabl lo 
u today, are r fin men~s of 'bu hcraft medicine'. Th ritual p er
formed during pr paration and adminj strat ion h ave their equivalent 
in our ociety and ma~· be well performed by mo t doctor wh en at the 
bed id. 

Th re a re cerlain u es of pl;rnl whi ch although not phy ically 
harmful, can prove und sirabl e. Thi s can be t be explained by refer
ence to th ' fattening of cattl by ng ulfing the kraal in make'. There 
can be no po ible way in which thi can help; it i far better to grow 
a few mor fodd er crop s which, although invohing work , are proven 
ucce ful. 

N owadavs with more an<l more Africans coming into clo e contact 
with wet rn. influ enc , a lot of the European' habit , clothe , food, 
medicin , knowl edge and beli efs replace tho e traditional to Africa. 
In om ca e thi i good , in ome it is bad , but now that Africa 
i. being governed more and more b~· its own peopl e, jt i up to them 
to elect and modify the advantag-es we can offer; and it is up to 11. 

to eek out more of t11 e knowledge and ben fit Africa ha to offer u, . 
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A YELLOW PARSONSIA 

ROBERT COOPER (Auckland Institute and Museum, Auckland) 

Mr V. C. Davies, O'.B.E., of N e•v Plymouth, has sent me some 
specimens of handsome, yellow-flowered Parsonsia, found b~' the Hon. E. 
Corbett on hi s farm at Okato, Taranaki. 

The genus Parsonsia belongs to the .'1 poc,ynaceae, or Dog-bane fam

ily, and includes perhaps fifty species, found in South-East Asia, Aus
tralia, New Zealand and the Pacific Islands. Most of them are woody 
climbers. The two New Zealand species are endemic to this country. 
Dr. H. H. Allan, in Volume l of the Flora of New 7,ealand, 1961 , 

separated the two native pecies in the following key: 

1. Flowers 6-Smm. long; calyx distinctl y less than the 
corolla-tube; anthers not or hardly reaching beyond the 
throat - hetf>rophylla. 

2. Flowers hardly up to 1mm. long; calyx nearly equalling 
the corolla-tube ; anthers distinctly exserted beyond the 
throat - capsularis .. 

Allan described the flowers of P. hf'teroph,ylla as white to yellow 
and the flowers of P. caps11laris as white to yellow to dark red. 

The flowers of the Okato plant are 5-6mm. long when dry, 6-7mm. 
long in a fresh state. The calyx is l .5-2mm. long and marked ly 
shorter than the corolla tube. The anthers protrude slightly from the 
throat. On these characters the Okato plant belongs to P. heterophylla, 
but in view of the abundance of flowers and thei r rich yellow colour I 
propose to name it as a variety. 

As long ago as 1855, Joseph Hooker , of K ew, in Volume 2 of the 
Flora Novae-Zelandiae, (Botany of . . . the 'E rebus' and 'Terror'), com
mented on the variability of Parsonsia (and Gentiana ) in New Zealand. 
H e remarked that more numerous specimens of these plants increase 
the difficulty of distinguishing them, and give a still greater idea of 
the variability of each . Pages might be filled with de criptions of 
their forms, but to little profit, as it appears to me .. I am far from 
convinced that there is more than one species (of Parsonsia ). SuC'h 
genera cannot be well investigated vvithoui selected suites of specimens 
from the same individual , and from different individuals in the same 
localities; also a fair selection from all the localiti es the species inhabits 
should be examined. 
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The confu ion regarding the New Zealand form of Parsonsia has 
not been re olved in the hundred years that have elapsed ince 1855. In 
Volume 1 of the Flora of New Z ealand, 1961 Dr. Allan remarked that 
P. heterophylla, though clearly separated from P. capsularis by flora l: 
remains ill-defined as to vegetative characters. No form ha had it 
life-hi tory adequately studied .. . Allan described briefly four provi
sional groups ba ed on leaf-form in adult plant , and mentioned three 
other name of uncertain value, P. variabilis Lindl., P. albiflora Col., and 
P. macrocarpa Col., which mio·ht rep resent portion of thi complex. 
Under P. capsularis, Allan li ted rnrietie capsularis, rosea ( Raoul ) 
Ckn., ochracea Col., tenuis Simp on & Thompson, parviflora Car e and 
grandiflora Car e, and remarked that both pecies are highl y poly
morphic and hybridism between the pecies and varietie appear lo 
be frequent. 

I have compared the specimens from the Okato plant with dried 
material in the Chee eman herbarium, but I am unable to match it 
exactly with any of the varieties of Colenso or Carse. I do not wish 
to add to the botanical confusion, bnt the Okato plant will be a worthy 
addition to the cultivated nati,·e plants of New Zealand , and merits a 

horticultural name. 

The Int ernational Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants, 
1961 , provide that a de cription of a new cultivar (variety) name must 
be published and accordingly the following notes have been prepared:-

Parsonsia heterophylla A. Cunn. 'Okato yellow' 

A woody climber with coriaceous, lanceolate leave In the 
pecimen received, these are 3-4cm. long x 1.5 cm. wide, 

borne on petioles 5 mm. Jong. 

Remarkably floriferou (e.g. there were over 400 flowers in 
19 axillary and terminal cyme on a branchlet 27 cm. long ) . 

Flower frag1·ant, corolln tnbe, . ap <>Teen ( 62/3) ; leave , 
saffron yeJlow (7 / l on the R.H.S. colour chart ). 

Origin: farm of Hon. F.. R. Corbett, Oka to, Taranaki. 

Parentage: unknown. 

Illustration: The flow er i imilar in its characters and pro-
portions, to those of Parsonsia heteroph,ylla A. Cmm. 
shown in tab. 135 of the Illustrations of f h e New 
Xealand Flora, 1914, by T. F. Cheeseman. 

Voucher pecimen: No. 71130 in the Cheeseman Herbarium, 
Auckland Institute nnd l\I u eum. 
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OW ARFS IN THE GARDEN 
DOUGL//S f<JLL/01'7' (New Plymouth ) 

Ha,·e yon any dwarfs in your garden? 

No) I don 't mean fairies at lhc boltom of the garden or those 
revolting pottery or concrete gnomes with painted pointed hats. 

The dwarfs I'm speaking of are dwarf shrubs. 

A dwarf hrub is not merely a small ~hrub like a Daphne bush. 
According to the dictionary it is a shrub considerably below the usnal 
size of the species. 

An example is one of the dwarf forms of Lawson's cypres ) whieh 
is usually a very big tree capable of reaching a height of 200ft. 

There are two kinds of dwarf plants, the natural and the artificial. 
The natural just happens; the artificial i mnn-made or in this eo11ntry 
more often woman-made and the system by which iL i usually done 
is known as bonsai. 

The artificial dwarf is a plant that would have grown to its normal 
size but for special treatment it was given, u u::dJy throughout its life, 
which may be a Yery long one. Constant pruning of the roots and shoots 
and a near-starvation diet are the main features in this dwarfing. 
The dwarf fruit tree is an example of the artificial dwarf which is 
developed by grafting a normal scion on Lo a dwarfing root-stock. 

The natural dwarf is a Yery ::lifferent thing. X ot only will it 
&tay dwarf without any special training but) what's more) its offspring 
or at least it vegetative offspring will be equally dwarf. 'Vegetative' 
is a gardening word referring to :rny kind of propagation except by 
seed. So your dwarf plant may be grafted, layered) or grown from a 
cutting. 

The cultivation of bonsai plants is a highly specialised art which 
I 'm not going to tell you about just now. But almost anyone can 
grow natural dwarfs. 

There are three special uses for them. The fir t is in the small 
town garden where the owner has no space for big plants nor the 
time to keep them nnder control. The second is in the rock garden 
where they are not only the right s i;r,e hut, unlike the ordinary small 
shrubs, give an effect of age . The third use for dwarf plants is in 
containers such as tnbs. In ,._ome of the landscaping books from the 
United States you will see them growing in ,·ery handsome wooden 
tubs placed at focnl points in the garden . Sometimes they are used 
against screens th::it sho\v them np well . This is a kind of bonsai 
treatment. 
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Now let's ee wlwt dwarf hrubs are available from New Zealand 
nurseries . Catalogues refer to many "hrubs as dwarf which ar 
merely small shrub bnl as long [tS you're on your g uard you can 
u ually pick out the true dwarfs. Quite a few of them have the Latin 
word 'nana' attached to their names. It means dwarf. 

Goino· through t he li !'lt alphabetically we find that our fir t dwarf 
i a very pretly J apanese maple, .·1 cer palmatum. 'Chi hi o'. It grow.-> 
only '1• ft. high , is ver~· bu h~·, and has small lea\'e · which are blood red 
in pring, green in ummer and red ao·ain in aulumn. It 's a very 
colourful little chap. 

The weeping map le well known for it graceful habit and jLc:; 
very lacy leaves. It 's height depend. on the height of the tock on 
whi h it i budded although :ou could trnin one of the branche up
ward if the stock was too sho rl for your liking. This is an exce1lent 
hrub for planting near a pool as ii will make intere tiing reflection& 

in the water. Three v:.irieties are obtainable: the plain gr en .-leer 
palmaturn 'Dissertum': the purple 'Dissectum Atropurpureum', which 
look a bit browned off <luring· th~ summer when the purple leave lose 
their first fre shne ; and finallv 'Di s ectum Ornatum' which is a mix
ture of green, cream and pink. . They all colour well in the autumn. 
You're wa ting your money if ~· on tr~· lo grow these very charminp; 
plants in a windy garden. Their tender new growth and leaves wi!l 
be burnt and hrivelled. 

Dwarf azalea. are :wail,1ble in a wide and increa ing range of 
beautiful form and colours. They are excell en t for planting in 
ma "e. , preferably in clappled c; lrnde. The most definilely dwar f 
rnrietie are th gumpos, sometime referred to as the Li1liputian 
azalea . Growing no more than a foot high, they come in white, pale 
pink, pink, and almon; but although the~· a re small plant they have 
large flower which in m~· opinion n1ther spoil the effect. They uff r 
sorely in droug-ht as I know to my cost; for I lo t a coup] by not 
watering or mulching during one hot summer. 

Se\·eral of the kurume a:.rnl eas are d\V:trfs; they ha\' Small flow I\ 

loo. 'Beni Giri' i an old-timer, with brillianl ceri e flow r in uch 
ma es ) ' Oll can hardl.v see the Jeaves. 'Goodson 's Red ' i a favourit 
of mine. It wa raised in Hawera . The colour i da:r.zling red. 
'Rosebud ' i on of the recent inlrodnC'lions. It nam i o apt th::!t 
I need only mention tlrnt its colour is ros)·-p ink and it bloom late in 
the season. It is us ually still blooming in November here in Ne\V 
Plymouth. 

Barberries are not so popular as they used to be. Perhaps people 
got fed up with being . tun,g b~· l h viciou. thorns. But one that is 

till grown quite a hil is the hal1(L ome RerlJeris tl1unb er,r;ii 'Atro -
purpurea'. IL i Lhe parent of 'Littl e Fa\'ourite' and 'Crim, on Pygmy'. 
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One catalogue say the fir t is 2ft. high, another ays the econd i 1 ft. 
high; but another authority suspect they are one and the ame thing. 

Anyway they c.t re very effective in rockerie where their rich red 
foliage contrasts very pleasingly with the grey of the rock . 

The heather or ling, Calluna vulgaris, i not what you'd call a bi~ 
shrub as it only grows about 2ft. high at the most but it ha se\'e ral 
dwarf forms that are considerably c;;maller. 'Foxii X ana' make "' 
dense deep green cushion 6in . high . The flower , in slender spike , 
are la\'ender purple. 'J. H. Hamilton ' is a few inches high er and 
ha clear pink double flowers. Both are ideal for natural -t ~'pe rock 
gardens. Don't forgel lhat t11ey like an acid ' oil and no lime. 

Some of the ChaenomelPs ( cydonia'> or 'j aponicas ') a1·e dwarf<;. 
With a little ubtle training they can be g iven some really oriental 
shapes. 'Crimson and Gold ' h a :-rn almosl self-explanatory name 
except that it doesn't tell you th."lt the gold refers to the tamens and 
Lhat the flower are semi-clouble. 'Y aegaki' i another emi-doub]e 
with creamy apricot flow rs which , like those of the popular 'Falconct 
Charlotte', deepen to salmon as they age. 

I don't know whether dwarf hydrangeas should be included in 
this list. They are nol in quite th same class as most of the otlier 
plant and are rather mall than dwarf, if you know whal I mean. 
But they are good and are e pecia]Jy \'8luable in the mall garden 
where their big brothers would be hopel e sly out of place. They are 
also just the thing for tub . There are $0 many good named varieties 
that I shan't go into detail but refer you to any up-to-date calalogue. 

The only true dwarf New Zealand plant I know of are the dwarf 
manukas , varietie of L e1Jtosp Prm 11111 scopari11m 'Nanum ' . Th ese are 
delightful little fellows with masses of flcnver in hade of pink. They 
grow 1 ft. high and look fine in roekeri e . Unfortunate]~, Lhey are 

usceptible to manuka blight and should be sprayed with lindane fairl.v 
frequently. 

Th e <lwarf Chin se bamboo, ·:i.:ranrlina domesfica 'Pygmaea,' which 
is not a true bamboo nor even much like one, i. a little winner. It<> 
prelty leaves, some of which are hrig-htly coloure<l almost all lhe year 
round , are Yery useful in floral work. A special feature is tliat they 
last indefinitely out of water and st ill keep their colour. 

The new dwarf peache, . which bear <louble Rowers in the sp ring
and white-fleshed freestone fruit in the summ r, old like hot cakes 
durin5!.' the recent pbntint!.· <>cason. Three <lifferent colours a re avai1 -
able-white, soft pink, and rosy red. The branches are stiff and Jack 
Lhe ?;race of the normal varidies hut they /'Ire thickly wrealhed with 
flowers an<l make a wonderful di . play in the gard n. 

The dwarf pomegranate . Pu.nica qranatum 'Nana', is a chi rVi' littl e 
deeiduou plant seldom more lh:rn 2ft. liigh and bright throughout th e 



Junip erus Communis Compressa. (See Page 150) 
Photograph: Douglas Elliott. 
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summer with numerous doubl e orange flower that look a t hough they 
were made of crepe paper. I've never ·een it fruit. 

Several vari etie of dwarf roses arc now on the New Zealand 
market and there a re e\·en ome miniature climbers. 

So far we have been considering only wh at are ometimes classed 
as broadleaf plants. N ow we come to the conifers whi ch include such 
things as pines and cyp resses . Among them are many interesting and 
remarkable dwarf , so many that whole books have been written about 
them. Unfortunatclv ve rv few are aYailabl~ in New Zealand. These 
are stocked by generai nur;erymen and also by one or two who speciali se 
in rock plants. 

A bies balsarnea 'N an a' is a very slow grower. The mature 
leaves are dark oTeen but the young g rowths a re bright yellow. It 
grows about l 5ins. high. 

Charnaecyparis la1e1soniana provides us with several dwarfs. The 
2ft. high 'Argentea Nana' is a round pl ant whose light g reen foliage 
has silver tips. Shelter from st rong ummer sunlight should be pro · 
vided for 'E recta Aurea ' which has bright yellow foliage and reache a 
height of 3ft. There is some doub t about the class ifi cation of 'Filifera 
Aurea ' whi ch is sometimes listed as a variety of C. obtusa . It has 
stringy, but attractive weep in<Y branchlets. Because it is mo tly g rown 
as a ft at mass about 1 ft. high and up to ·Ht. acros few people realise 
that it can form a leader, grow 3 to 4fl. high, and look much more 
natural and attractive that wav. I t is very dense and with its all-over 
yellow foliage makes a striking feature a~ongst green plants. The 
plain green form, 'Filifera Nana ', is sometimes available. 

A particularly choice dwarf i C. 1. 'Forsteckiana ' which has g rey
green mossy foliage and a height of no more than 15im. It is rare 
but at least one New Zealand nur ery stocks it. 

C. 1. 'Minima ' i a dark g reen form with an ultimate height of 3ft. 
The foliage is so arranged that the rigid upright branche look like th e 
leaves of a book. 

To Hinoki cypress has a few o·ood dwarf forms. Charnaecyparis 
obtusa 'Nana ' will eventually r each a height of 6ft. and a width of about 
the same distance but takes such a very long time over it that you can 
consider it a small plant. It can eas il y be kept to your choi ce in 
sizes by careful pruning. The branchl ets a re in thick fl attened fan-
shaped clusters. The golden form 'Aurea ' is one of the most beaut iful 
conifers for the small garden. Its shape, texture, and colour make i r 
a natural for the large reek garden. 

Charnaecyparis pisifera 'Plumosa Roge rsii ' ha fin e almost feathery 
foliage and makes a dense compact plant. Its outer foliage is golden . 
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Cryptomeria japonica 'Bandai Sugi' i a dwarf form of the Japanese 
cedar. It grows up to 8ft. high and ha both Jong and short branches. 
C. 1. 'Pygmaea' (sometimes listed as 'Nana') is a very compact plant 
with thick rounded dumps of branchlets. It grows 1ft. to 5ft. high 
but is slow and can be kept smaU by pruning. It is perfect for a 
large rock garden. Although I ee it occasionally I don't know 
of any nursery supplying il. 

The New Zealand pygmy pine, Dacr.lJdium laxif olium, is not a true 
dwarf but I think it warrants a place here because with a mature 
height of only 12in. it is the smallest conifer known. The leaves are 
like those of the rimu. 

Amongst the junipers are everal dwarfs. Juniperus chinensis 
'Plumosa Aurea' is different from most golden conifer in being not 
bright yellow but rather bronze-gold. A low growing plant, it has 
jutting nearly horizontal branches with nodding tips. The leaves are 
scale-like which mean they are not prickly but blunt like tho e of th e 
common Lawson's cypress. A very attractive plant for land cape 
effects and for the large rock garden . Plant it in fu]l un if you 
want it to colour wel1. 

Juniperus communis 'Compres a ' known as the Noah' ark juniper 
is one of the most perfect dw·arfs. It ha the shape of the Italian 
cypress-narrow and spire-shaped- but never exceed 3ft. in height. 
The sharply pointed leaves are grey-green. Thi i the ideal plant 
for emphasis in a rock garden where there are many horizontal lines. 
It also looks well when three or more specimens are planted in a minia
ture grove. Prune by pinching out the tip of the branches with your 
thumb nail. 

One of the daintiest dwarf junipers is J. c. 'Depressa Aurea' , a 
very low-growing plant with horizontal branches on which the young 
growths are bright bronze-yellow. They lo e their colour a they 
mature. This is a very pretty plant for the rock garden or the 
front of a border. Like most other golden conifers it colours best 
in the sun. 

J. sabina is represented by two dwarf . 'Knap Hill' has dense 
prostrate branches of bright green foliage and is, like the next variety. 
very good for covering banks or for planting in large rock gardens. 
'Tamariscifolia' is a very wide-spreading shrub with grey-green leaves 
It has been known in cultivation for over 200 years. 

A dwarf Picea that is sometimes available is one of the mo t strik
ing of these small plants because of its extremely neat habit and its 
rounded cone shape. I hnve a suspicion that it is not alway correct1y 
1abe1Jed but as there is , so far as I know, on]y one other variety avail 
able and both are extremely good vou won't be disappointed whichever 
one you get. Picea abies 'Globosa' (sometimes listed under i old name 
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of P. excelsa) seems, according to the book I have referred to, to be 
what is ometime sold as P. albertiana 'Conica'. Bean, who named the 
last-named variety, ays it resemble the old-fa hioned candle extin
guisher in shape and a photograph of this vari ty in Hornibrook's 
Dwarf and Slow-growing Conifers ngrees with thi . P. abies 'Globosa' 
is apparently a more rounded shape. Either one is fir t-rate in the 
rock garden. They ::tre extremely low growing and you'll eldom 
see one more than 2ft. high. 

The American arb01·-vitae, Thuja occidentalis, i a tree growing 50 
to 60ft. hio·h which has produced seYcral dwarf forms. 'Ericoide ' is 
a pretty rounded bush ·with needle-like foliage that is blue grey in sum
mer, bronze in winter . It grow about 4ft. high. 'Hoveyi' i a 
rounded bush who e light green lea,-e take on a tinge of bronze in the 
winter. This plant is sometimes described as egg-shaped; it i cap
able of growing 6ft. high but can easily be pruned. 'Little Gem ' 
(which bear the botanical name 0f 'Globo a') is a dwarf that eldom 
exceeds 3ft. in height. The densely-packed <Yreen foliage turns bronz e 
in winter. 'Rheingold' i a pro trate form hardly more than 3ft. 
high but 4 to 5ft. acros . It ha a lightly oran<Ye tinge in the um
mer and turn brown in the winter. 

Thuja orientalis 'Aurea' (somelimes listed a 'Nana Aurea' ) i a 
compact slow grower reaching a height of 3 or 4f t. The foliage is 
bright gold in the spring, greenish-yellow in late ummer and winter. 

CROCUS CHRYSANTHUS AND ITS VARIETIES 
A . lV. ANDERSON, A.H.R.I.H. (N.Z.). 

Crocus chrysanthus ha been in cultivation ince 1847, and has 
given rise to something in the region of 50 named varieties ince the 
beginning of the pre ent century, and still it remains all but unknown 
in New Zealand garden . I think the long dominance of the large 
flowered Garden Varieties may be one of the main rea ons for this. 
The e are often called Dutch Hybrid , and no doubt many of them di<l 
originate in Holland but it eem to me that they are mostly large
flowered seedlings of C. vernus that were elected and grown on a 
clones during the latter part of the nineteenth century before the great 
influx of plant from ea tern A ia gave u. o many winter-flowering 
plants. Their name , 'Pickwick'; 'Little Dorrit', ' Ivanhoe', 'Sir Walter 
Scott', 'Pre ident Lincoln ' and so on give n pretty fair indication l)f 

the time when they were mo t popular. 

Now, Crocus vcrnus come from the mountains of Central Europe 
and is found high up in the wi Alp , places wher it uffer a winter 
chill and come into bloom when the ground i aturated with moi tur 
from melting no·w. But many crocu es do not normally have to endure 
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such conditions. There are al least 80 well-defined specie and per
haps as many wild varietie 3cattered over southern and middle Europe) 
North Africa to western Asia, at least so far as Afghanistan) between 
sea-level and 7000 feet. Many of those) from the islands of the Med
iterranean and low altitudes start into growth with the autumnal rains. 
They flower) et their seeds) and disappear before the arrival of sum
mer) without experiencing any cold. They should be perfectly happy 
in our gardens. 

In all I have well over 100 species and varieties in my garden
names anyway) becau. e many are extremely difficult to tie down- · 
which always come into bloom early in March and keep up a steady 
procession of blo som until well into September. When the Editor 
invited me to write something about my crocuses I though of reviewing 
the parade from the first C. pulchellus right through to the last C. can
didus 'Subflavus', but decided that a long recital of unfamiliar names 
might be rather boring for the readers. Instead I chose the chrysan
thus varieties because some of them are on the New Zealand marker. 
Last summer an acquaintance of mine found about half-a-dozen in a 
Christchurt:h shop. 

If the bulb-dealer ' li st are anything to go by the C. chrysanthus 
varieties are now more popular in Britain and the Continent than the 
large-flowered Garden Varieties) with some 10 listed against 33 of the 
latter. I think the reason for this ever-increasing popularity is be
cause in their own modest way these plants have everything. They 
combine elegance with beauty and Yariety of colouring; they are frag
rant with a plea ing honey-scent; they are easy to grow and increase 
rapidly from off sets once the trials and tribulations of acclimatisatio~1 
are over; they can be relied upon lo come into bloom during the colde t 

weeks of the year and they are easily raised from eed while the eed
ling have the charm of variety. 

C. chr.IJSantlws was named ::ind described by Herbert in 1817 from 
a dried specimen that had been collected in the Rhodope Mountains of 
Bulgaria and is now known to be one of the most widespread of them 
all. It ranges over the Balkans from sea-level up to 5000 feet and 
is found through Greece and Asia :Minor to the mountainous country 
where Armenia and Persia meet. As is to be expected with all wide
.spread species it is very variable. The type is a good buttercup
yellow with beautifully formed flowers that open to their full extent 
on a warm day whether the sun i shining or not. They are about l]ins. 
high , rising from the 2in. tubes to overtop the thin grassy leaves. The 
buds show much vflriation in the feathering, pencilling and marking of the 
outside while the open blooms show a bright yellow throat and the thre~ 
stamens of the same colour that are distinguished from all members 
of the race by having black barbs to the anthers. The glowing orange-· 
red stigmata gives the whole ensemble a finishing touch of great charm. 
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On the western fringe of its territory C. chr,ljsanthus eem to 
cross with some of the local forms of C. biflorus and omething of the 
same sort happens with C. aerius in Persia. Both of tho e !leighbours 
have flowers of varying degrees of lavender-blue and under cultivation 
they have given us some of the loveliest of the early crocuses. These 
are mainly listed as va rieties of C. chrysanthus because of the black 
barbs of the anthers but some are without this distinguishing feature. 
At least six wild form have been given varietal rank but, besides 
being very difficult to obtain, they are of more interest to the collector 
than to the general gardener. 

The following are brief <lescriptions of the varieties in my garden 
with the dates when they first come in flower. -

'Blue Bonnet' 
12/7/61. 

'Blue Butterfly' 
23/7 /61. 

'Blue Pearl' 
23/7 /61. 

'Blue Peter' 
20/7 /62. 

'Buttercup' 
31/8/62. 

'Canary Bird' 
23/7/60. 

'Cream Beauty' 
4/8/61. 

'E.Aug. Bowles ' 
4/7/60. 

'E. P. Bowles' 
27 /6/61. 

'fu co-tinctus ' 
15/7 /63. 

'Harlequin' 
26/8/62. 

a soft ethereal blue~ paler on the in ide; not so 
sturdy as ome of the other blue shades. 

the inner egments are much paler than the outer 
and fom1 a pleasing contrast, enhanced by the 
yellow throat. 

a soft pearly shade on the outside with a milky
white interior; very free-flowering. F.C.C. Haar-
lem. 1953. 

rich purplish-blue exterior, lovely in the bncl; 
inside delicate lavender. 

rich buttercup yellow; flowers of very pleasing 
form. 

large oval flower ; rich golden yellow with bronze 
shading on the outside. 

attractive globular flowers with short stems; the 
bright orange stigmata contrasts beautifully with 
the soft cream petal . 

one of the earliest and best with large flowers; 
butter yellow with a browny-grey base on the 
out ide. 

slightly deeper colouring than 'E. A. Bowles'; dis
tinguished by the purplish-brown feathering on 
exterior. 

introduced from Smyrna, 1876; 
and more star-like than type, 
yellow. 

flowers smaller 
dwarf ; golden 

sulphur yellow with beautifully pencilled purple 
lines on outside. A.M. 1959. 
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'Goldilocks' 
23/ 7/ 60. 

'Peace' 
12/ 7 / 61. 

'J>rincess Beatrix' 
25/8/62. 

'::\foonlight' 
25/8/62. 

'Saturn us ' 
14/7 /63. 

'Snow Bunting' 
23/ 7 / 61. 

'Suzie' 
12/ 7 /61. 

'Warley White' 
10/ 7/60. 

'Zwanenburg 
Bronze 
28/6/60. 

deep yellow with purple-brown base; stigmata in
ten ely dark orange-red; very free flowering. 

large snowy-white flowers, slightly flushed cream; 
with five slaty-blue tripes on exterior of bud . 

one of the sturdie t of the blues; oft heliotrope 
on out ide, interior silvery-blue, feathered. 

soft chrome-yellow, fading to pale colour with 
age; grey markings at base; Yery bright orange 
stigmata. 

very early buttercup yellow with bud finely fea
thered with purple; interior warm yellow colour. 

a delicate and more refined 'Peace' F .C.C. 1925 

globular medium- ized blooms; soft yellow with 
\'iolet feathering. A.M. 1949. 

beautiful white, good texture and 
terior dark grey-purple; doe not 
A.M. 1933. 

ubstance ; ex
how through. 

lovely bright golden yellow with intense bronze 
5hading on the out ide. A.M. 1938. 

The dates on which the first flowers make their appearance may 
vary considerable from year to year, depending partly on the arrival 
of the first soaking rain of autumn, and partly on the severity of the 
winter. The same varieties will always be among the earliest and 
the others wiJl follow very much in the ame order. 

ORIGINAL VARIETIES 

The chrysanthus varieties are now so popular overseas, with two 
or three new ones appearing every year, that it is worth pausing for 
a moment to see how the race began. Some time about 1870 George 
Maw found three distinct forms of C. chr.IJSanthus among the mountains 
of northern Turkey. One of them, the s ulphur-coloured C'.c. var. pallidus, 
proved itself an interesting seed-parent in the hands of Thomas Hoog 
of the famous Van Tubergen nursery at Zwanenburg, Haarlem, Holland. 
By the turn of the century E. A. Bowles of Myddleton House, Enfield, 
was the leading fancier in England. He later became a world !l uthority 
and his Handbook nf Crocus and Colcliicum is still an indispensible 
guide to all who are interested in the genus as a whole. He is com
memorated in the variety 'E. A. Bowle ' still one of the best, and he 
tells of its origin in My Garden in Sprinq :-

'The 22nd February, 1905 stand out as an event in the Crocu5 
world for me, for a little packet po t-marked Haarlem lay on my 
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breakfast table and brought me five blooms from Mr Hoog of Crocus 
chrysanthus pallidus seedlings, which for size and delicious creamy, 
moonlight yellows surpassed anything I had dreamed of. One had a 
deep band of purple on the outer segments, another greenish-blue 
feathering, and the largest of all was as soft a yellow as the pat of 
butter in front of me, with a feathering patch of warm brown madder 
at the base of each segment that et off the yellow in uch a manner 
as the spiral patch of brownish-black does on the forewing of the 
lovely Pale Clouded Yellow Butterfly. My admiration of this new 
race went to Holland by po t, and had the pleasant sequel in a generous 
gift of corms of these varieties and the naming of the butter-yellow 
giant after me.' 

I have been unable to trace the other four with any certainty, but 
it eems possible that the one with the deep band of purple on the 
outside may have been 'Warley White ' while the feathered one became 
'E . P. Bowles.' It i known that 'Warley White' was raised by Hoog 
and that it reached Miss Ellen Wi11mott through Bowles. It flourished 
exceedingly in her garden at Great Warley and became known as the 
'Warley Variety,' the more familiar 'Warley White' being bestowed 
as an afterthought. From then on Bowles himself took a hand in 
improving the race. His many seedlings were all named after birds 
but 'Canary Bird' and 'Snow Bunting' seem to be the only two to 
survive in the nur erymen's lists into the I960's. 

CULTIVATION. 

With the exception of some of the blue the e crocuse have a 
good constitution and can stand up to both cold and heat, but none 
of them like rain. Flowering a they do in mid-winter they will do 
best in a warm sunny pocket of the rock garden. In a cold sunles 
border they will give just a much blossom but are likely to appear a 
week or two later. They delight in a warm open soi] , a nice turfy 
loam that has been well tilled and given enough grit to provide good 
drainage. They will not last very long in cold wet soils. Be very 
careful about manuring, a light dusting of bone meal should do no 
harm but all cruder forms of nitrogen are sure to end in disa ter. I 
have no experience of the chrysanthus race growing in grass, but should 
say that they are too short in the stem to do well in any but very short 
turf. 

All who are intere ted oon begin to think of importing becau e 
the prices, 7 /- to 200/ - per hundred in Holland and 1/ 6 to 5/ - per 
dozen in England, · are very inviting. Acclimatisation requires both 
skill and patience. The corms arrive from August to October and are 
best by air mail. They should be planted immediately on arrival in 
either pots or boxes, according to quantity, and it is best to keep to 
one variety in each receptacle which should be well supplied with 
drainage material. A mixture of equal parts of loam, leaf-mould and 
sand makes an excellent compost and the corms should be bedded down 
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in about 1 in. of sand. Plunge in Lhe coldest part of the garden, in 
hade, and water copiously until the leaves begin to show signs of 

dying down. 

If the corm a rrive in, ay, October 196 0 and are potted up im
mediately they, being ready and eager to bloom, are likely to come 
into flower j nst a littl e ea rlier than they would in Lhe northern 
hemisphere and are likely to be over by Chri stmas. By March, 1961 , 
t hey are dying down and this may take until April or later. It is 
better to let them dry off for a littl e and then g ive a thorough 
oaking by plunging the pots or boxes in water. If t hi s is successful 

they may sta rt into g rowth and fl ower in Atwn t-September 1961 , 
and by next winter they a re thoroughly in tune with the rythm of 
the southern hem isphere. But it i mu ch more likely that they will 
just lie dorman t until abo ut ~larch 1962, and flow er in their normal 
season, i.e. in Jnly. It often happens, however, t hat these dormant 
corms mistake the sea on and rush into bloom in the cooler day of 
~farch-Ap ril 1962, and will no t be ready to ad just themselves to the 
outhern seasons until July 1963 . During the period of adjustment 

the flower s are not likely to be at all typical of the variety in either 
colour or substance, and the e out-of-season flowers are often a g-reat 
disappointment. 

NOTES FROM THE CHRISTCHURCH BOTANIC GARDENS 
L. J. J!JE1' C' .ALF, 1".IJ.H. ( iY.Z .), ( .Assistant Curator) . 

I t is amazing, when compiling weather statistics, how often the 
weather seems to be the hottest , the coldest, or the worst, and this last 
winter has been no exception. l\Iay, whi ch i. the wette t month of the 
yea r, (average 2.89 inches ) record ed only ~ in ch of rain . Howeve r, 
July more than compensat d, with more than 5 inche which is the 
heav iest July rainfaJl since 1939, when a reco rd sg inches were recorded. 

Th e most noti ceabl e feature of June :!nd July was the general 
lack 0f un hine, both months beinµ: except ionally cloudy. In the 
fir st 17 days of J u]y only 2:3 hours of sun hine were recorded and on 
eleven of those <lays there was no sushine <tl all. The daytime tempera
t ures of .T u]y were colder than u.:; ual, although smpri singly the mean 
temperature was aboul ave ri=tge. Thi was main]~, due to the lack 
of frosts , whieli were fr equently di spell ed by cloudy conditions. 

In spite of the gene ra l1~1 cold. damp and unpleasant conditions 
practicaJly all plants have come tlirough snrpri.:;ingly well, and no 
casualti es have o fa r been noticed . Howe\' er. one noti ceable feat ure has 
been the ffecl of the we11lher on the fl owering of various plants. From 
records kept over the pa t few years it ha s become apparent that while 
t he flowering pattern of many plants i affected by th e weather there 
a re many which flower to a sel time or pattern r egardl es.:; of the con
ditions prevailing. 
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Thi yea r it ha been notir·ed thal pJanl . uch a R osrnarin11s 
lavandulaceus, I-I ebe 'Ander. onii ', II . 'A li cia Amher t ' and Prunu s 
subhir tella 'Autumn:.di ' which normalJy flower throughout the winter, 
have thi year flowered only pa ·modically a<; warmer pell permitted. 
On the other hand some, such a<; Grevillea rosmarinifolia, Correa rubra 
and C. hackho11siana, quit undaunted. continued to flower right throng-h 
lit e winter. 

The Cootamundra wattl e . . ·l cacia baile.lfana, ii; very u cept ibl e to 
·easonal conditions and wherea with last year ' mild cond iti on it 
comm enced flow ering in l\f ay, this ~· ea r flowering- did not commence 
until . ome time in July. 

There are quite a number of plants whi ch normally flower in th e 
winter, and Lh ey appea1· lo commen ·e flowering al a certain time re
gardle s of weather condition<;. The .Japanese apricot, Prunus murn f 

for exampl e, always opem it de licat ly scented b]o <>om in early J ul.v 
and, apa rt from a week or . o either way, very little variation ha been 
noted. Some of the othe r plant · which haYe a fairly fixed flowering 
time a re llmnamelis mollis , H . j apo11ica, (' h irnonanfllll s pra ecoJ·, L euco
jum aes ti vum ( o-call d . umm er nowflake), Mahonia japonica , and 
Garr.ya ell iptica. One noticea bl e feature about all of the, e plants i 
Lliat , even during th <; verest wea th er normally experi enced, their 
flower a1·e quite uninjured. 

Quite a number of ,·ari eti c of J apan ese camellia appear to flower 
according to plan and not th e weath er, some coming out regularl y in 
the middl e of winter. AJl too fr equently, however, the flower of the e 
early vari eties are damaged by the weather. 

With camelli a in particular but al o with other winter flowering 
plant it ha become olwiou that while the flower will withstand qui te 
low temperatnre without damag , Lhey will not tolerat wetn 2. t 
the ame time. In olher word th e damage L often ca used by wet 
condition in as ciation with cold rather than traight out dry-colcl 
condition 

During th e ea rlv pring month · th e vari ous bulb are one of th e 
mo t welcome ight in any ga rden and of these the Crocu s i among 
the mo t preciou . It flowers alwa ~' S appear to b o delicate and 
frag ile and yet it ran " ·ith 5tand the last t ru culent torm and fro t a. 
winter g ive way to sp ring- without turning a hair. One littl e known 
fact about the Crocus is that th opening of the flow er i governed 
hy air temperature and nol bv direct light. In fact it is quite inter
es ting to note how , on a brighl sunny day, if there is a cold wind 
blowing or the a ir i cold , the crocn flowers will r main t ightly closP-c.l 
:1p;ain sl th e sun, wh rea. on a dull ·tmle s day if the air temperature 
is uff iri ently high, the Crocus will r e<;pon<l with open flow rs . 
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Of the species grown in the Botanic Gardens the first to flower is 
Crocus tomasinianus which opens its first flowers in late July aml 
continues until about the end of August. It increases rapidly from 
seed and is quite a problem in the Rock Garden when the seedlings 

-become mixed among other groups of Crocus. However, the large i11-
formal drifts of it spreading in and out among the stones are so at
tractive that it would take a hard-hearted g·ardener to remove them. 

Crocus chrysanthus is a most variable species but is usually identi
fied by its anthers having two black-tipped barbs. The typical form 
grown here has a pale yelJow flower with a slightly grey-green feather
ing at the base of each outer segment. In the one known as C. 
chrysanthus 'E. A. Bowles' the flowers arc larger, the grey-green 
feathering is more pronounced and the butter-ye1low flowers whe11 
fu1ly open in the sun make a fine showing in the Rock Garden. Two 
other yel1ow-flowered species which are grown are C. aureus which 
exists in a number of closely related forms , and C. susianus, the 
cloth-of-gold crocus. This latter has been in cultivation since 158 7 

and is most appropriately named. When the flo,vers are closed the 
three dark, purple-brown tripes on the backs of three outer segments 
renders them rather inconspicuous. But when the temperature rises 
and the starry flowers open flat the deep, golden-yellow flowers truly 
look like a cloth of gold. 

In some aspects C. imperati is more striking when the flowers are 
closed, for then the deep-purple feathering on the backs of the buff
coloured outer segments may be seen. It is a large flowered species, 
the open flowers being 3-4 inches acros and the contrast of the rosy 
purple colour of the inner with outer segments makes it a most hand
some addition to the rock garden. 

Two of the most charming of the Crocus species also happen to b 
two of the least known. C. pestaloz zae var. coerulescens is a 
native of Turkey and is certainly one of the smallest and daintiest 
flowered Crocus. The bluish-mauve goblet-shaped flowers are less than 
1 inches long and, with the thin foliage which barely overtops them, 
form most attractive clumps. Fortunately in spite of the diminuti,·e 
size it is a good garden plant. The other species is C. fleischeri from 
Asia Minor. It is a ,·ery frail looking plant with pure white flowers 
which may have purple stripings or markings near the bases of the 
outer segments. The stigma is a bright orange-scarlet and its bright 
colour is easily seen through the thin segments of a closed flower. 
C. fleischeri has very fine grassy foliage and is a most unmistakable 
species. 
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NOTES FROM DUNEDIN 
R. 11'. BALCH, N. IJ .H. (N.Z .). 

It i probably true to ay that most peo:ple, who haYe cho en on" 
of the many branche of horticulture a their life ' callino·, commenced 
their working live either a . gardener , or in dealing with plant-life in 
.some form or other. Consequently in this phere it very often 
found that a per on' work i al o hi hobby, probably more o than 
in another trade or profe ion . Thi i particularly so where, in the 
normal cour e of promotion or ad,·ancement, a direct contact with 
plant i gradually lost beino· upcr eded by admini trative and office 
work. A large amount of time mu t then be dernted to matter which, 
looked at uperficially, eem quite divorced from gardening. This 
i very evident in commercial horticulture: and park and re ervc':> 
work. Fortunate indeed i the occa ional per on who ha been abl ..,, 
to ri e in hi profes ·ion and, at the ame time, keep in direct contacl 
with the growing of plants. Thus many of u enjoy working in our 
own o·ardens, in our lei ur time, and become so involved in other horti
cultural activitie out ide working hours that there is likely to be 
little tim left for other intere t . 

It was with something of the foregoing in mind that last autumn, 
with an accumulation of leave in hand, I decided the time wa ripe 
to get away from it all for everal weeks. A motoring holiday through 
some of tho e area of New Zealand that were unknown to me appealed, 
to explore, enjoy the scenery, meet old friend along the route and 
generally get to know the country better. With a carefully planned 
itinerary and a comprehen. ive collection of road maps, accommodation 
handbook provi ion , spare parts and other accessorie in fact pre
pared for all eventnalitie , a tart was made. The route followed 
was up the ea t coa t to Timaru for a day or two, on to Kaikoura for 
the ni()'ht, to Picton and th daylight cro sing to Wellington on the 
'Aramoana', so imple and pleasurabl for tho e with car and caravan. , 
then off the ferry straight into the urge of ix o'clock traffic out 
of the city. A tead drive to w· aipukurau the next day, foUowed 
by everal day in and around ~ apier, proved mo t rewarding. Glimp ·e 
of Gi borne, Ruatoria, Cape Runaway, the Bay of Plenty came nexl 
with the wonder and delio·ht of Rotorua to be enjoyed at lei ure. 
then on to Tauranga, Hamilton, Waitomo and New Plymouth. The 
homeward journey wa by way of Picton, N el on and the Lewis Pa : .. 

On arriving back in Dunedin after three and a half week on the 
road it wa to reali e that a mo t ati fying holiday had been enjoyed 
with all aim but one achieved. If ever there had been a busman' 
holiday that had been one. From th fir t day until the la t mo t of 
the daylight hour not spent in driving had been de\'oted to vi iting 
commercial nur eric , park and reser\'e botanic gardens, private gar
den , and cenic re ene - inevitable and unavoidabl , possibly on 
uch a trip when work and hobbie have allied intere t , and friend and 
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acquaintances are also gardeners at heart. This being so it may he 
of interest to recount some random impressions gained from this 
holiday-cum-horticultural tour. 

Possibly of greatest interest was the •1arying popularity of certain 
plants in particular area ·, the gradual change from south to north 
and from east to west. It was very pleasing in some places to nol e 
the way in which plants obviously suited to the locality were being used 
to good effect. For instance in Na pier good grouping of briUiant large
flowered Hibiscus in the motor camp welcomed the weary traveller with 
an exotic touch. A drift of large cacti, aga,·es and other succulents 
marching across the beach towards the sea beside the Aquarium was 
arresting in its unexpectedness. The fine old street tree rhododendrons 
of Rotorua well known by repute, and the extensive recent plantings of 
them in newer streets were snrpri ing lo see in that thermal city. The 
magnificent pecimens of Carnellia sasanqua in full bloom in April in 
New Plymouth (and such blooms too ! ) were a st riking· example of how 
important it is to grow in any particular locality the plants that are 
happy there, and to avoid planting tho e which flourish far better in 
other parts of the country. Now that the travelling public is increas-
ing year by year, and more and more overseas Lourists are visiting 
New Zealand, this is of ever greater importance in providing attractive 
displays, not only in streets and parks but in private gardens also. For 
each town or city to aim to be different with a charm and character 
of its own, is surely of far greater interest than for these people i o 
follow a trail round the country of fibrou begonia , geraniums and 
French marigolds on the one hand and coloured fountains , wishing wells 
and floral clocks on the other. Is it advisable to have o many elabor
ate, formal bedding schemes? - colourful maybe, but expen ive to 
provide and maintain, uninteresting in detail and sometimes with inappro
priate and clashing colours. Extensive lawns and flowing contour<; 
and outlines, planted with specimeu trees and an occasional highlight 
or focal point of shrubs or bedding plants giving· colours that blend 
with the landscape and buildings and with one another, can appear so 
much more spacious, re tfu] and pleasing to the beholder. 

It was a delight to see in the display houses of public gardens 
in Hamilton, Rotorua anrl New Plymouth the very effective planting 
of tropical plants in borders with curving paths inslead of the more 
usual system of rows of pot plants on straight benches. Instead of 
entering a structure of glass, wood and meta] containing batches t··f 
colourful plants, which is the effect often created, the visitor seems 
rather to be walking into a natural tropical garden vvith a littl f' 
overhead artificial protection - the plants and not the building being 
the more prominent feature. 

Coming from a city, it must be confes ed with shame, where electric 
power, post and telegraph and trolleybus poles, with their accompany
ing maze of overhead wires anrl cables are an accepted feature of the 
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landscape and ky line.. it wa a r lief to discover that uch condition 
need not nece arily be o. o great wa. the impact of many North 
I sland town i this r spect that in tead of natural scenery being the 
main ubject for the colour camera , mor often it wa focu ed on 
ornamental treet lamp standard devoid of power cables, untrimmeJ 
treet trees di playing their beauty of fo rm and outline and fine build

ing unmarred by poles, cro sa rms and wires . This i not to sug
gest that these places are models of their k ind, but the will to illiminate 
this offence to the eye, so common in New Zealand urban areas i. 
obviou ly pre ent. Definite progress is being made there. 

From the park and re erve angle it was interesting to see that 
certain problem are common to all part , while other are peculiar to 
certain localitie . The continual damage to turfed area , to park 
amenitie and building by thoughtle . and incon iderate individual , 
the theft of choice plant from car fully planned planting , and the 
ever recurring demand for the removal or decapitation of treet tree 
becau e of minor inconvenience cau ed by their presence have to be 
taken philo ophically everywhere and countered where po ible by 
reali tic measure . We all feel at time. that ome of our problems 
are not encountered in other place. . 1\f aybe so, but those other place. 
have perculiar ones of their own ancl on se ing them we are thankful 
they are not our . Such things n. river encroachment of public 
r~·:u·den ' the1·mal activity with its ever present, potential dangers in 
children' playground and nark" the buikling· of industrial premise 
which produce ob.iectional odom· ad.ia ent lo natural cenic pot and 
the laying of a phalt to prm·ide parking rig·l1t un to the bole of fine 
tree to . mother, p::i.rch an<l stane, provid additional headache for 
tho e re pon ibJe for their maintenance. 

After travelling for clo. e on 3000 miles with but one wet day 
and one puncture on excellent road it wa. a joy to return to one' 
own di trict refre hed in pirit. hroadened in outlook, and keen to 
trive for perfection once more, una~tainahle though it may be. 

NOTES FROM PUKEKURA PARK 
A. D. JELLYMA N, N.D.H. , ( JV.Z.) , ( A ssislant Curator) . 

Th past few month have been bu y, active one , a the prepara
tion and planting during the winter sea. on have been underway. 
Planting thi . season has not been in an~' new areas, but rather con o1i 
dation and improvement of tho, e ex i.,ting, . o not greatly increasing the 
problem of sea onal maintenance. When I call maintenance a pro
blem, I hould point out that in Pnkekura Park planting and improving 
an area u ual1~1 entail removal of shrubby growth , which i mo tly 
native, and often . eedling Cornus capitata , before ite can be prepared. 
The e area ar u uallv inacce sible bv mowers. o maintenance mu t 
be manual i.e. either b.v scvthino· oTo.wth or removal of encroachino· . ~ ~ n 
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scrub growth. This practice must be carried out noL only until lhe 
plants are established) but thereafter lo prevent uppres ion by the 
rapid g rowth of some shrubby plants. 

Of the exoti c trees and shrub ) the three most useful and common 
genera seen in the park are camellia , az.aleas and rho<lodendron . 
Firstly camellias: These range from some really mature specimens, 
scattered about the park, to a planting of this year at the North of the 
Curator's house . There are four point whi ch commend the camellias 
to use. 1. They are tolerant to considerabl e degrees of sl1ade whi ch 
occur in most part of th e park to a more or lesser degree; 2. Bushes 
remain densely furnished from ground ]eye] upwards and make excel
lent foil for g round draughts; 3. Their flowering period occur 
during the winter month c; when their bloom greatly invigorale the 
sombre green of their foliage an<l enlivens the winter cene; 4. Dur
ing the winter months the nati,·e birds find their food car city upple
mented by the flowers of camellia . Azal eas both kurum e an<l 
Indian varietie are planted ex tens ively along· the banks beside the 
main tracks and in g-roups al various points. Plants are usually mod er
ate in growth, and the more vigorou varietie are kept h~pely bv 
annu:il selective pruning out of exces ivc growth. By being shad e 
tolerant azalea are aptly suited to planting and grow happil~' in their 
variou site . 

Rhododendron are al o widely grown, and plantings in the park 
are widespread with the main delJ situated at the Brookland end of 
the Park. There are a number of impressive . pecimen of 'Sir Robert 
Peel ' of which the best may be seen in Augu t by t he ca retaker 's 
hed at Brookland . The habit both foliar and flora], i plea ing, this 

variety being suited to larger garden where it may develop fr eely lo 
its tree-like stature. How many rhododendron can supersede it 
for virture of early, free flo"\v ering- and compact habit ? Rhodod en
drons demand rather more open condition than do camellias and a,.;alea , 
so the main dell is an open area . itnated on the bottom and a sloping
side of the valley . The eas tern . north ern and north we tern boun
daries surround the dell with native bush , while the dell itself has 
deciduou trees to give dappled had e during th e umm er month , . The 
main part of the area w::is planted during the mid-thirti es by the late 
Mr T. Horton . Today many of th e plants are large mature trees . 

To keep these trees in an active state of g-rowth and health, a 
~'early application of acid fertili . er is made. u. uall y during :rovember 
when most flowering· ha s ceased and new sea on 's g·1·owth is commencing. 
Application of fertili ser o late may be ques tionable, but the vo1canic 
nature and porosity of the soil tog·ether with high annual rainfall cause 
raoid leaching- of soi1 nutrients, thus the n ece sity to apply fe rtili ser 
which is ea il y availabl e lo a nlant at a time when th e plant can bes t 
use it. In addition to the ferti1i er , leaves from the nearby plane 
trees are spread benea th t li e plants and also awdn. t to huil<l up lh e 
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organic material in the soil. Besides it u e as a mulch, awdust will 
also uppress weed growth to a degree. From re ults of spraying in 
the autumn, good weed and gra s c.ontrol has been obtained by the u e 
of Phytozal A and with a further mulch of sawdust this spring before 
weeds get away it will gi,·e an even better control. Whatever plant 
one may speciali e in there i always a disease or pest to put fat in 
the fire. In the case of rhododendrons, it is thrips that cau e concern. 
Since attack must be prevented, our fir t . praying takes place in early 
December applying Lindane gammai oner and Thiram, with a spread
ing ao·ent. Further prayino·s are applied during January and late 
February, which give adequate control not only of thrips and fungu 
but also of red spider which was in prevalence while D.D.T., P.P.I. 
wa in use. December is the best month to apply Lindane pray to 
azalea to prevent thrip infestations. Last sea on application was 
not made until January, by which time infestation was con iderable. 

Perhaps of the collection of rhododendrons the most noteworthy 
plant growing is the large specimen of Rhododendron auriculatum found 
at the head of the Primula Dell. Thi species is noted for its late
ne s of ftowerin<r and I feel that becau e of this it doe not readily set 
eed. I find that the flower of the large leaved pecies attract con-

siderable attention from the p;eneral public R. ,qrande and R. macabe
anum, gaining the most attention. 

I was most interested in a recent discovery of the wood oil plant, 
:1 leurites f ordii, growing in the bush behind the fernery during the 
last season. The tree was in full fruit and it was this factor alone 
that Jed to any notice being <riven to what previou Jy appeared to be 
a whau, Entelea arborescens from which the trunk appeared to originate. 
The tree had a slender trunk no more than 4, inches in diameter, 
scrambling towards the light. The leave were heart shaped, rather 
resembling those of I desia polycarpa, and the fruits hung in mall 
bunches which were orbicular in some ca es mea uring over 2 inches in 
diameter. The fruits were quite heavy, each weighing between 2 and 
4 ounces and consisting of two or more fleshy nut-like seeds which 
exuded a sticky sap upon dissection. A leurites is a genus belonging to 
the order Euphorbiaceae and the oils are used for fuel, paints and 
varnishes. I understand that an attempt was made during the de
pression days to establish a wood oil industry in N orthJand which 
failed because of various reasons. The Chinese pecies A. fordii is 
more hardy than its tropical associate and I see no rea. on why it 
could not be grown satisfactorily in New Zealand. 

PUKEITI RHODODENDRON TRUST 
A. D. JELLYMAN, N.D.H. (N.Z.), (New Plymouth). 

Over the la t twelve years Pukeiti Rhododendron Trust ha develop
ed from a mere 153 acr~s to a large reserve of 900 acres. During 
these twelve years innumerable hours of voluntary Jabour from local 
enthusiasts and member , together ·with careful planning and thought 
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have helped to make this re en ·e nnique a it stands today. Bush lws 
been cleared and planted; track~ made, own in oTa. and mown; 
many choice plants collected and planted; seeds from over eas and one 
thousand and one other contributory actions. 

As Pukeiti tand . today there are many feat m es that must appea l 
to the ga rd en enthu ia t. The vaciousness of planlings is one of th e 
triking features. One area i de\'o l d to the g rowing of rhodod endron 
pecie . Thi s area is being enlarµ: ed and extended a more mate ri al 

i being· collected. T'h e re. erve is . ituated at an alt itude of between 
MOO and 1600 feet and ha an a\·erage rainfall of 160 in ches per 
yea r. The oil i volcanic, and a dark brown in colour , . o i well ui tui 
to the cultivation of rhod odendrons. The situat ion i generally shel 
tered from the bl ast of cold wind s by the adj a cent Kai take and Pouakai 
Rano·e . 

From the Trust Lodge one may branch out in various directions 
lo ee the area whi ch ma~' be of the most intere t. B ehind the lodgG 
: a walk to the water wheel , and a walk along a bush lrack from whence 
can be een \'ines of uppl ej ack ( R h ipoqo 1111rn scandens ) in hen·~, and a 
delightful li tt le glade of Prince of Wal es fe rn <; ( Todea su perba 'Col n .-
oi ') . Another walk will take you to t he specie area where will 

be found areas de\'oted to rnriou eri e of pecies . Quite a large 
area is devoted to th e Rltodode11dron arborcurn seri es and h ere may be 
found R . ar. 'Sir Charle,. L emon ' . 'King-i anum '. 'H e1p;an ', 'Album Ro
seum' and arboreum seedlings. Further along a larger a rea has been de
voted to the lar,g-e lea,·ed ;)ecie such as R. , f al coneri, grande, sino
grande, 11wllyanum, rnacabeanum, r;iganteurn and argenteum. As most of 
t hese species are lare;e g rowing, some reaching 30ft. or more, the e plant 
are g iven plenty of room , and a ~reate r degree of h ade. The same 
t reatment wa. p;iven to some R. nuttall ii in th e madden.ii border. The e 
plant have not responded at all well and seem to demand more inten . e 
light for healthy growth. Thi s ">eason it is hoped to con iderabl~r ex
tend the large lea ved pecies a rea in the locality of the Giant Rata . 

Another area is de\'Otecl to hvhrid rhododendrons, and no doubt in 
Lh e flowering· eason thi~ block lia:., t he mo <;t public appeal. Thi s area 
consist of a snace completely clear of trees except ing· tho e whi ch en 
circle it. The hes l form . of hybrids availabl e are u ed, and 
planted generally in three. g:ronped to give contrast at flO\vering tim e. 
Amon9,· the.c;;e trees to ti:i,·e lig·hl c;; hade have been pl anted . Bevon<l 
is tlie Ilam Block which 1.c;; de \'oted to a coll ec tion of R l1odo-
dendrons 'X Loderi '. _Te w Zen land r::1.ise<l hvhrid s . a coll ect ion which 
should be of great intere t to enthu sia sts :rn<l rhododendron coll ectors 
and growers . 

This yea r an area has been cleared to establi sh camellin.s on th e 
r e erve. With this n e \Y planting· onlv large planls are intended to he 
u ed and an additional sa fep:uard of Plectric fe ncing i. lo he utili ed 
to pre,·ent ,·ermin damnge. News of this proj ect will no doubt delighl 
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the member of t he Camellia Society of N ew Zealand and jL js hoped 
that they may be able to r~onlribule in ome way to the project. 

At the Dotwla Cook Entrance, work ha been done with bull
dozino· the t rack to the Pukeiti Summit with the vi w of eventually 
ealing the road for publi c acces It is hoped to establi h a Pinetum 

upon the lopes of th e ummil hill and hav road ide planlings of 
rhododendron featured. 

Beside Rhododendron coll ect ion Pukeiti ha qui te a regist r of 
other choice tree<> . Take, for in tance the .11 agnolia collection whi ch 
include uch choice p lant a i"1a.r;nol ia sprengeri, 'Diva ' and M . gra ndi
flora 'Goliath ' an overs a clone sa id to bt the fine t of thi g roup. 

Clo ely allied to magnoli:i. s a re th e I lanl s of i'1Iich elia doltsopa , of 
which t he larger leaved f•lone Aowers regularly and prolificaJly. A 
collection of lilie i 9,T::i:-lually being a embled and ome of the b 
Cardiocrinurn giganteum I have en' r een a re growing- here. In th e 
wall garden at the back of th e Cu rato r '. Lodge a collection of rock 
garden plants a re grown togeth r with , mall gTowing rhododendron 
scintillans, chrysomanicum, russatum, and similar pecie . In the e ga r
den Fritillaria p ersica and m es san ensis grow whil e G entiana verna 'Angc1-
losa' and cashmeriana are a] o pre ent. 

Despite the t remendon amount of cle:uing done track made and 
area plant d, Pnkeiti st ill remain s bu h clad. The area had been 
milled and few g iant trees can b seen apa rt from the Giant Rata. The 
bu h i dominated b~, hin:w , F,la eocarpus d entatus and kamaki , W ein
mannia racemosa, while miro ( Podocarpus f erru.r;ineus ) ; rimu ( Da cr.11 -
dium cupressinum ); pukatea ( Laurelia novae-c:e landiae); lawa ( B eil
sclnniedia tawa ); horoeka ( P seudopana <i· crass ifoli u111 ) ; help make up the 
fore t . Of the hrnbbi er native plants toro ( P ersoonia toru ) ; kaiko.
waka ( L ibocedrus bid will ii) ; ma hoe (M elicytus ramiflorus ); karamau 
( Cop rosma lucida ) ; poro!rni whirin ( H ed 11 car11a arborPa); whau whau
paku ( "A eopanax arboreum ); p erching puka ( Griselinia lucid a ) ; mako 
mako (A ristotelia racemosa ) : ancl korukutnku ( Fuchsia excorticata ) are 
pre ent. Fern a re domin at d h~r the mamaku (C,ljath ea m edullaris ) . 
and whe ( C,ljath ea smith ii ) whil s t on the for t floor ..1 splenimn bulbi
f erum and Bleclmurn f l111•;at ile predominate. Epiphytic life i al o 
abundant and much Id e kie Fre 11 cinetia vanksii can be seen crambling· 
up t he trnnks of tree . Be. ide. tlii nuious fern clamber up tree 
trunk and clump of F:arina m11 cronata and D endrobium cunningham ii 
tog·ether with L.1Jcopodi11m lJillardieri ma~· he seen hig-11 up in the lr e . 

om mag·nifi cent planf s of nua wannnge:i ( Clematis 1)(/n ic11lata ) g-i,· e 
add d Ju tre to the bu h in the sp r ing time. 

A can be , een Pukeiti h a<> nol onlY rhododendron<; a it item 
of interest, but a cross ~ection of pl ant. wh ich can be u ed in the home 
garden , from rock ,e;arden pl ants to t ree like material. and a 
wealth of nativ flor a which it elf commaniL the intere t of many 
horticnlturi L . 
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1964 ANNUAL DOMINION CONFERENCE 
of t h 

ROY AL NEW ZEALAND INSTITUTE OF 
HORTICULTURE (INC.) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t hat the Fortv-first Annual 
Meeting and Conference of Del gates of the R.oyai' New Zeala nd 
In titute of Ho1·ticulture (Inc.) wi]] be h eld in the Auditorium, 
Otago Museum, Great King Street, Dunedin on Thursday, 13th 
February 1964, commencing at 9 a.m. 

The 1964 BANKS LECTURE will be delivered at s p.m. on 
that day. 

BRIEF PROGRAMME: 
12th and 13th February - Duned in H o rticultural Society 

Show. 
12th Februar~r-Civic Supper (Evening ). 
13th F bruarv-Conf .rence nd B a nk. · Lecture. 
14th February-Scenic Tour cf Dunedin ( if suffici ent m em

ber pre nt ) . 

M mber of the Institute and delegates from affiliated organ
i ation ar specially invited to attend this Conference . Th e Otago 
Di trict Council i planning arrangements for the complete comfort 
and nj oym nt of visitor . 

Rail, Steamer and \.ir Co nee ions ( 10°/0 reduction) will be 
available to delegate (clepenclen t upon minimum numbers u ing ) 
upon application to the Dominion Seer tary. 

Tho e attending the Confe re nce ar 
arly Hotel r . ervations direct with th 

st rong ly ad vised to make 
hotel of their choice. 

HOTELS (licensed): 
City, Prince · St. 
Grand, High St. 
~·a ins, Prince3 St. 
Excelsior, Cnr. Dowling a nd High 

Streets 
L:1:w ourt , Cnr. Stuart and Cum

berb.nrl Streets 
European, George St. 
Criterion, Moray Place 

HOTELS (Private): 
Leviathan, Cnr. High and Cumber-

land Streets 
Chalet Gfel ler, 62 Walter treet 
Hosford House, 23 London Street 
Hotel Central, 100 Princes Street 

65/- to 90/- per clay. 
.57 /6 to 75/- ,, 
55 / - to GO/ - ,, 

56/-

55/G 
52/fi 
50/ -

34/(i per f1a •. 

" 

3 /- D.B.B., 31/G B.B. 
3fi/- D.B.B., 29/G B.B. 

25/- B.B. 

1 . J. LEMMON, 
Dominion Secretary. 
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NOMENCLATURE COMMITTEE 

Report to Dominion Council 26th June, 1963. 

Although the Nomenclature Committee has not been able to meet, 
it member have been in corre pondence with each other on a variety 
of appropriate ubjects. It is plea ing to report that it should be 
possible in the nea r future to p ublish a complete list of L eptosperrnum, 
cultivars. This will at least ensure t hat the plants are correct ly 
named although the final R egister cannot be completed until we have 
examined further plant pecimens. 

The Committee i also prepa ring a Ii . t of cultivar of P ittosporum, 
and would welcome information rega rding this genu . 

In preparing any R egi ter it is most desirable that the earliest 
publishing date and the name of the cultivar should be noted in t he 
Register. For this r eason therefore, the rommittee would welcom 
t he receipt of copie of nursery catalogues prior to 19 50 , which giv t.! 
in particular the fir st date of the introduction of Leptosperrnum cultivar . 

J. P. SALINGER, Convener. 

OVERSEAS EXHIBITIONS 

( 1) FLORA INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION to be 
held in Pari s from 24· April to 3 May, 1964 . 

(2) INTE RNATIONAL EXHIBITION OF HORTI
CULTURE IGA 63 to be held in Hamburg from 
26 April to 13 October, , 1963. 

(3) WORLD CONGRESS OF FLORISTS AND HORTI
CULTURISTS and t he Internati onal Congress of the 
Interna tional Association of Horti cu ltural Producers lo 
be held in Hamburg from 22 to 25 October , 196'3 . 

(Items ( 2 ) and (3) tHe somewhat too close to 
be of jnterest, but information came to hand too 
late for earlier publication. ) 

(4) INTERNATIONAL GARDEN SHOW to be held in 
Vienna from April to October , 1964 . 
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PUBLICATION RECEIVED 
TREES AND SHRU BS OF NEW ZE ,\ LAND, b~· ,\. L . P onle a11cl Nan<.:y }1, 

Adams. (Published b~- ll. E . Owen, Go\' ernnient Printer, W ellington ), 25/ -. 
Thi s book takes a posit ion between t he technic;d botani ca l treatise ancl t he 

popular ga rdenin g hook. The combillation of sc ienti1k accurac)·, an cl a pre
sentat ion that will eas ih· !Jc follow eel lJy t he 11ornial ga rclen Jove r makes t hi s 
a book of wide a ppeal.· · 

It is s uffi c i e nt!~· technical to appeal to t he bot;rnieal student as a work 
of speed.\· reference. The nat ura li st, lhe gn r<lener a rnl, in fact, nn~·one who 
studi es our native flora will fin<l this book a n essent ia l colllpanion . l n the 
ir.trocluctor~· cha pter the a 11 t hors state 'The n i111 of t his book is to assist all 
those interested in O ll i' nat i,·e vegetat ion to ide11tij'y t he wood~· pla nts of the 
forest und shrub lan<l, nn<l t he ;111lhors hope that it will st imulate som e to make 
a closer st udy of t he p la nts t hcmselve:s and so t o beg in to understand the 
vegetat ion patte m s t he plants fo rm' . The ita li cs are t hose of t he r ev iewe r. 

The In t roduct ion is divided into sedions dealing wit!: t he e ffect of environ 
ment nnd the g rou ping 11f pl a nt&, the cha nge that is constant ly takin g pla ce 
a mong plants through both artificial ancl natura l influenees, t he impact of the 
Mao ri and, later, the European se ttl er s on the vegetation <ind forest. It also 
deals with the co1mnercial aspect of nati,·e timbers a nd t he ir r egenernt ion. 
The re is a lso the sa d sto r~· of the clep reclatio11s of Pxot ic a nim a ls pa rticula rly 
the opossum, t ht deer, the goal, t he pig ;rn cl small anilll a is. 

There a re 213 pages of dl11 st ra t ions ;111d descriptions of gene rn and species, 
which should s implify ident ifi ca ti on of n1 11 ny nati,·e ha rdw oods. The excell en1· 
draw ings b~, Miss Ada m$ forlll a valuable feature of t hi s book. The forma-
t ion of the leaf, Row er seed pod or berr>· is <> ho\\'n and brinµ: out clea rl~· 
t he cha racte ri st ics of t he va ri ous spe('i es b~· which t he~· mar be r ecogn isefl . 
In t he desc ript ions, tC'chnica l terrns have been 1ised 1rnl~, when n ecessa r~' a nd 
the a uthors have been wi se to g ive p , rtic11lar en1plw sis to leaf charactertistics, 
rathe r t han t he cornpli catio:is of fl ower structu re. 

~1r A. L. Poole, forrnerly Directo r of t he Botany Division, D epa rtment of 
S cientifi c and Indust ri a l R eseard1, is no\\' Director-General of Forests. Miss 
Nancy M . Adams stucli ecl botany 11 t the univ e rs it~· <tncl was recent!~' with the 
Bota ny Division, whe re <;he \v o rkecl 111a i nl~' as botani ca l artist. She possesses 
the rare faculty of combining a rtist ic sk ill with botanical acc11rac \·. ·wit hout 
hest itat ion I r~cornmend this ' book to all lover s of 0 11 r native flora'. 

DISTRICT COUNCIL REPORT 

TAUPO 
It is with considernbl e pleasure that we a rc ;1ble to report sustained 

enth11 siaslll by membe rs of thi s Council H8 we :q>proach t he cor n111encement 
of our t hird ~·ea r of aetivilies. 

The roll-call is in 1he vi<.:init~' of eight~ · and all Ill et ings are \\' ell attended, 
due largely to our good fo rt 11ne in obtaining t he generou s se rv ices of a n11rnbe r 
of prom inent horti cv lturists as g uest speake rs. An ind ication of the range of 
subjects covered during t he pa st year br these talks (usuall.Y accompa ni ed 
by excellent slides) is as foilows:-

'The Construction and Planting of RoC'k Ga rd ens', by Mr J . Holden of 
R otorua; 'The Culti vation of Lili es' b~· Mr H. R eel grove' of J\ 11ckl ancl . It 
n1a y be 111 ention ec1 t hat v;1 rio11 s spccil'S of lil.'· g row pa rli c11la rl~' well in 
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T au po and local int rest in this attract ive plant is rapidly inc r as ing. At 
t he Februar~· meeting Mr I. At kin son of the D.S.I.R. poke on the research 
that is now being unde rtaken in the National P a rk a rea with a view to reducing 
eros ion by the judicious planting of su itable a lpine fl ora. The next m eting 
saw a la rge attendance to he11 r Dr. E. J. Godley Direct o r of the Bota ny 
Division, lectu r e on hi fh·e mont hs visit to hilc 'wl1ere he in ve tigat d th'e 
rela tionship between . orne of ~ h e South Arn e rican and N .Z. flora; he also gave 
a short talk on a visit to the ,\uckland Islands. 

In May Mr Arthur F arnell of J\uckl a nc1 provided much of interest when 
he took hi s a udienc from North 1\ uckl a nd to t he V.' e t Coast per medium of 
excellent slides and discu<;sed a pects of New Zea la nd nat ive fl ora. At our 
most r ecent meeting Mr J. A. :VlcPherson, Dir ctor of P arks and R s rves, 
Auckland, gave valuable ad ,·ice on street planting and t he ca re of trees. This 
is a ubj ct of much in t resL in T aupo, wher planting of t he L a ke front and 
other areas is now being undertak n. Seve ra l of our mernbe rs have as ·isted 
the T a upo Hort icultura l and Ucn uUfying Society in t hi s work. 

From the foregoing it will be seen that- t he Cou ncil ha. ha d ample oppor
t unity for expert in. truction in :,e,·cral branches of horticultu re. ln addit ion, 
field days were held du r ing the summer. to t he at iona l Park a rea and to 
the native beech fore. t at Poronui an the Napier road . At most evenin g 
meetings it has b en custorwu·.'· to p rov icle one or two spec imens of plant for 
pecial study a nd discu.,s ion a nc1 this has proved to be a popular and inst ructive 

practice. Hi \\'orship, t he .M ilyor of T aupo, Mr J. Storey, attend d t he 
December meet ing a ncl pre ented Ce rtific8tes of Fellowship to Miss R. Mc
Kel vie a nd Messr E. S. W e1.t, K. E. Youn g nnd C. J . Curnin i;. It wa 
with cons iderable reg ret t hat we recently fa rewPlled Mr J ack B ennett F.R.I.H., 
on the occasion of hi s r t irement to i )a lrne r::;ton North. H e had 'been pri
marilr r esponsible for the founding: of t he Ta11po Dist ri ct Council and hi s 
unfa iling enthus iasm was an ins11irat ion to ils member who pres nted Mr 
Bennett with a sma ll token of t heir appreciation. 

WHAN GARE I. 

MAY 

A la rg atte ndan ce of metllb e rs was pre e nt at the May meeting to 
ee a nd hea r Mr A. Ced errnan, of K a ik ohe, when he d e m o nstrated t he 

pruning of comm o n o reh a rd tree. - peac he. , nectarine , apples a nd plums. 

Mr Cederm an began by ·ayi ng that less l1<u 111 co uld be done by p runin g 
in expertl y than b y not pruning at a ll. Skill co uld be acq uir ed by observa
t ion a nd ex p e ri ence. Th e choice of trees to be g r ow n was of t he gr atest 
importance. Thos selected should b the mosl suited to our climate. Up to 
nin ety per cent of fruit t r ees g rown in N o rthland were un t hrifty her e because 
Lhey were not hap p y unde r our eoncliti on . Do not choo e a tree because 
yo u have see n it doing well in H a t in gs . Get adv ice, and m oreover don't 
order you r plant by telephone or t hrou gh omeone el , unle t hat per on 
i., qualified to choose well. 

Have yo ur ground, a nd esp ec inlly tho c hol e wh er e yo u plant, r eady 
befor eha nd . Dig a good hol e at least t wo feet quare, take out the so il 
to the nece sar y der~ t h, put in your ge ne ral purpose ma nure, cove r with 
a littl e good 1.0 il and plant ~ ·our tree to t he same depth a it wns in t he 
nurse ry, hav in g cut off c lea nl y a ny roots damaged in transit. Putting 
the rn a nure b elow t h planl c nnbl cs th roots to obtnin food quickly, 
where as, if at th surface, it takes tilll e to w as h down . Th en eotll eS the 
most importan t parl of t he operation - t he pruning. 
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Ma ny people t hink a ll the necessary pruning has been done by the 
nurseryman. This is not so, a nd unl ess quite drastic pruning is done at 
planting time, you will have an impossible task to ~ liape t he t ree to bear the 
maxi mum crop . This is espeC'ially t rue of peaches and nectarines. Mr 
Cederman advocated the use of R oll-cut secateurs for clean cuttng . If 
the new trees were pruned hard afte r planting, in t wo years there would 
be a well-developed tree with a big framework, inoducin g ten to twelve 
ease in t hird or fourth year. 

Mr Cede rm a n demonstral cl t he pruning needed for a n ew t r ee, r educ
in g the top to balant"e the roots, whiC"h a r e seve rely cut back in the nur
se ry when the plant is lifted . ·when finished t he t r ee consisted of its 
ma in stem and three of the stoukst b ranc hes, reduced to a bout 8 inl'hes 
in length. This sever e initial p runing obviated a ny further seve re prun
ing in later seaso ns. How eve r, attenton m ust a lw ays be give n to m a n
taining a good fra me \\'ork . D ea d wood, damaged wood and weak growth 
s hould be r emov ed to gi ve g.-ioci spac ing. Red wood was fruiting wood 
and should be kept. If a braneli was r eq uired to be cut out, it should 
be r emoY ed completely. Neve;· shorten, bu t e it he r leave in completely 
or take out co mpletely. If a tree is too big, cut out n lternate big branches 
one yea r, a nd remove t he remainder t he following year. Th e vigoro us 
new shoots w ill soon be fruitin g aga in. 

For Nortlrnnd' . dimate 'Pa ra go n' was t he most co ns istent fruiter, 
'G rey's Seedling' was a n e::i rli er variety, with w hi te fl es h a nd good fl avo ur. 
Mao ri peaches were often good a nd di sease resistant, a nd could be grafted. 
'Golden Beauty' a nd 'Brigg's R ed :'.\fay' were also recommended. Apple 
pruning was not as s impl e a procedure as with peach an d nectarine, as 
it varied with the va ri ety a ncl habi t of g rowth . The ge neral rule was to 
get a good fr ame. Pruning then forces g r owth, a nd leav in g 11npr11ned 
tends to mak e fruit. In a heav ily fruiting t r ee, pick t he fruit off the 
ends of the branches ea rl y to maintain shape, otherwise th e weight draws 
the branches down to the :>" r o und. ·Gra nny Smith' te nds to ma ke strong 
g rowth, so cut to a definite bt1d. \. pples recommended were 'Gravenstein ', 
'Go lden D elici o us', 'R ed D eli cio us' a nd 'Granny Smith'. 

Pears wer e not recommended for grow in g in Northland, unl ess one 
tries ' \Vni. Bon Cr etien', as a co ld er climate wus necessary for success 
A mong plums the .J apa nese vnricties suited ou r clim ate better than English. 
' Satsum a', 'Bnrbank' and 'Sultan· were r ecom mended . 'Masterpiece' or 
'Elephant Heart', is subj ect to Glomerella. The long shoots whi ch com
monl y appear on plums s hould be taken out in summ er, a nd if a shoot 
g rows in the wrong direction, summ er prune. 

Chin ese Gooseberries need dra st ic prunin g to ensure fruitin g . Prune 
old g rowth <;eve rely a nd l'pacc out new growth a long t he suppo rts. Pas-
s ion fruit should he pruned in the sp rin g, a nd eve r y second year very 
severely. If a llowed to µ;row rarnpan tl~' f rn it would wilt and fall, or 
d evelop gr easy-spot. 

Two Tree Tomato plants were amp le for a family. If t hey received 
pruning in a lte rn ate years, in sp rin g, a more regu la r supply of fruit was 
assured. C itru s should be pruned in the sp rin g to prevent congestion. 
All wen k and borer-infcstccl brush sho uld he removed. 

The a im of a ll pruning is 1o build a str o ng and shape ly fr::imework 
which will ca rry the maximum crop. 
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Questions Session 

Should ~elf-b l anching ce lery be ho erl up as its grow 
need to do th is. 

171 

Ther no 

\Vhen should ha ll o ts and tree onions be planted? It is an old-
establi shed practice to plant shallots on the shortest day and harvest on 
the longest. Tree onions : In light so il plant in May, but on heavier 
types defer until pring. 

Black spots on 'Granny Sm ith' apples, and pitting on the surface: 
The p itt ing is rlue to a soil deficiency of boron. Remedy is to app ly 
a small quantity of bo rax. 

Bougainvillen 'Kiili Campbell' has bloomed well this season. " ' hat 
can I do to ensure the same next year? Bouganvilleas flower better 
in a hot, dry season, but often make too much leaf and stem growth in 
wet seasons. Shorten long shoot back after flowerinµ;, and new blooms will 
come on the short s ide growths. 

nnph11e odorn has very yellow leaves. This seems to ind icate oil 
rleficiency. Daphnes are ac id-loving p lants, anrl an old remedy is to put 
tea leaves aro und the plant - not touchin g t he stem and not fo rming a 
sticky mass. S11lphnte of iron would meet iron deficiency and Ep 0111 

Salts mixed in water would correct Jack of magnesium. Thi last is an old 
and common cure for ick l>aph11 e. Stone arouncl the root help to g ive 
a coo l r root run. 

Citrus fo r lnden t ifi ation. This is the Japanese Mandarin 'Satsuma' 
Its real name is 'Unshiu '. The t rn l" mandarin is a Ch inese fruit. 

Avocado Pear: I grew an Avocado from seed and it reached 9 inches 
in the fir t year. Should I graft this, or will it produce fruit as it i ? 
It would b advi able to get woocl of a variety proven in our climate for 
best results. 

Small mandarins. Smallness is often due to lack of pruning, too 
much energy going into stem and leaf instead of fruit. Stnrt at bottom 
of tr e and prune out all weak, thin brush. This should be done a fter 
fruit is pick cl - in Spring. 

Apple 'Granny Smith' affected hy Glomerella. A regul a r praying 
programme wou ld prevent thi . '\' cakly tree are always li a ble to di ea e. 
Soil hould be improved . 

Sooty mould on apple : Thi form. on the stickr exudation from aphide , 
pray with nicotine sulphate. 

JUNE 

The June meeting wa addressed by Mrs Evison, of Te Aroha, who 
is a noted enthusiast an<l g rower of o rchids, an<l has proved a most suc
cessfu l ex hibi tor at the Aucklnnd shows. 

On a r ecent visit to N w South \\'ales, Mr Ev ison had the pleasure 
of seeing the Orchid Festival in ydney Town Hall, as well as vi iting 
the orchid houses and co ll ect ion~ of . ome of the best known and larg t 
exporters of orchids in the count ry. Notable among these wa the firm 
of Do Pueblos, which nt man thousands of blooms to the United State 
every year. The area under gla s or lath house was enormous and many 
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different sp ec ies or hyb rid s were grow n. Th ese were cut with Jon g stems, 
car efully r e-seltctcd, paekcd in spec i:d co nta iners for a ir transport, ancl 
th e less prefect bloorn s sold on the r\ ustrali;1 n ma rk et. 

Th e type of house used for orchid gro \\"in g va ri ed acco rdin g to the 
a mount of heat, li g ht, u ir, sha d e or moi st ur e r eci uired by different spec ies. 
1 n N ew Sout h \.\' a les a ll the bi g g rowe rs fa,·oured a steel st ru cture to 
s upp o r t the g lRss, u s ing E!lee l r ods for be1whcs, with two-ineh spaces be
t wee n the r od s to ensure YCntil at ion a nd with t he ad va ntage of p e rm a n
ency, a nd also giving less liarl;o untge for in sects o r fungi. \\' he r e nece -
sary t hese hou ses were shnded "ith Snron cloth, a p a rl nylon fabric la st
ing four yea rs or more. 

Mrs Evi on then ga ,·e som e accou nt of ho\\" s he he r self began g r o \\" 
ing orchids in a sm a ll g lasshou se, along with cacti and vn riou s pot plants. 
She soon found t hat he r orchids nceclf' cl J11ore spec ia li sed treatment a nd 
that among the various specie:.. the 1·eq11irernents a lso diff red. Cymbi'diurns 
were perhaps the most s uited to N e w Zen la ncl conditions. Th e)r did not 
need .'.I heated hou se, a nd co u ld incl eed be g ro\\"n outo o rs for part of t he 
year, but as soo n as buds began to form, sho uld be tfl ken ins ide. Some 
t~· pes of Cypripedi'Um were mode rate)~ ' ea:-;:r for beginne rs. Those with 
g r ee n leaves need ed cool, s hady nnd humid conditions, but those with 
lllottled leaves needed rnu c h more wnrm t h, a nd in faet were a mon g the 
rarest and most hi ghl~·-p riced or<"hirls. Phalrr e11011sis need the sa n1e condi 
tions as the warrn C'yprip ed ium and ('(( fl/ ey(I. 

Mrs EYi son sa id she bought i.: hc potting mix fro111 Be<"k, llauraki Plain s. 
She crocked a chircl of the pot, put a little clried brncken on it to prevent 
so il was hin g out, ant1 then filled with the mix to within half an inch uf 
the pot rim. When question<"d a bout start in g a new plant she ga,·e t he 
following direction ·: Vl' ith a ver~ · sha rp, dean knife, remove t he back 
bulb a nd set on top of lhe so il in : 1 <;mall p ot a nd in du e co urse it will 
form roots. This opernt ion is clone betw ee n the mon t hs of August a nd 
D ecembe r . Stake, a nd elate at the s;:i rn e tilllc. \\'atering a nd m a nuring 
must be clone with care, a nd different g row e rs favoured diffe rent manures. 
She had used liquid turkey m anure s11eeessfu lly. \\'ater should neve r he 
a llow ed to li e in t he sheaths :1t b11t1 ti 111 e as it would r ot them. Copp e r 
wire was used for tying Ph(lfrr e ;wp.~is and T'm1da to slfl bs of Punga fern. 
lf growing or chids from seed t h t: utmost cleanliness was esse nti a l and 
could only be obtained unde r labora tory ca nditi o ns. These were des
scribed in a recent iss ue of the N er.c: Z ealand Grrrde11fr, which gave a n 
outline of work clon e at the orchifl hou ses of Mr arn1 Mrs Bradley, of Stoke, 
Nelson. 

Mr a nd Mrs Evison g;1 ve a n1 0st kind invitat io n to m embers to Yi s i t 
t he ir orchid ho uses at T e Arob:i, " ·he r e th ey eoulcl see many orchids not 
di pl nyed on t he fi lms shown. 

Display Table 

Thi s was aga in n f enst of co lour, with a g r eat , · ar i et ~' of plants on 
show. In honour of Mrs E"ison's \·is it a number of orchid spec ies we r e 
brought - Tr a nda coerulea b~' Mr Lees, a lo vely Cypri pediwm from ::W rs 
M ay, and a spray of Cy"!'f: idium b.r . :Mrs Ayli~_p;, and rivallin g these, some 
rnagnifieent fl owers of pink Mr1g11oluc cwmpellu from the garden of Mrs 
McKinnel who a lso di sp layed the long, coppery-yellow trusses of the 
Brazilian 'fire-cree pe r Pyroste.qia v e11'Usla. The re " ·e re also a number of 
camellias, so m e unna m ed, hu :: two bea utiful pink sp ec im ens, Queen Eli:.!;a
heth a nd Spencer's Pink, were fr om Mrs Co nn ell. Mrs Hobson's bowl 
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of coloured foliage showecl a wicle range of plant material for the floral 
a rtist, whether in garden or house display. Members env ied Mrs Water
house for the colour achieved in Nc111cli11a <.lomestica 'Pygmaea, and the 
scarlet berries of A rdisia crenala. 

Question Session: 

Miss Pitner presented a number of questions from members: 

Question: What is the cause of ye llowing of Stock plant leaves, set 
out on well prepared soil, manured some weeks before planting time? 

Answer? The specimen shown had mea ly-bug. Over-wetness could 
also be a cause of unherJthy condition. Stocks need rather dry con
ditions and perfect drainage! Those who have seen them growing wild 
and in great abundance on shingle slopes below the railway line at Pae
kakariki north of V\'ellington, wou ld appr•~ciate th is. Some lime is 
essential for health. 

Question: \\'hat causes the daniage to oranges which show holes in 
the skin? 

Answer: Leaf-ro ller caterpillars make their homes between leaves and 
fruit, and feed on the latter. These pests have been very prevalent 
this, fine dry autumn. 

Question: Malformation in orange? 

Answer: Sectorial chimera, common in certain varieties. Best's Seed-
less is particularly susceptib le, but though unsightly it does not damage the 
fruit. 

APRIL 

The programme for the April meeting consisted of a Quiz Session, 
followed by a series of colour slides of Christchurch Show, and pictures 
of a number of South Island gardens. 

The Quiz Session "as <:or.ducted by a Panel of Fellows of the Society
Mesdames McKinnel a nd Heynolds, w!th Messrs Arcus and Cameron, and 
Mr Purser acting as Quizmaster. The questions were many and varied, 
with replies from the Panel and additional comment from members, re
sulting in a w ide range of information. This is presented in a con
densed form. 

Question: Please name what may he considered the s ix best small 
Australian shrubs suitable for volcanic so il. 

Answer: Chamaelauci·um 'U1tici1wtum (Geraldton vVax Flower); Grevil-
lea lavandulacea 'B lack Range' form, Thryptomene sa.i:;icola 'Rosca', Boro
nia denticulata, Eriostemon and Beaufortia sparsa. 

Question: In constructing u glasshouse, which is the better way of 
preventing leaks, by laying panes in with putty, or making a drainage 
groove under the glass? The latter method is saict to allow slaters and 
other insects to get under the glass. 

Answer : Flat roofs need putty, but for other types the drainage 
groove is best but should be so made that access is easy, and should be 
cleaned out at least twice a year lo remove debris and algae. 
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Question: have cut clown a ln rge Australia n g um t ree, but the 
stump keep s sp r out ing. It is 4ft. high and 2ft. in . di ameter. IL is des ired 
to g row a cr eepe r over it. 

Answer: Several r emed ies were suggested . The simplest way was 
to remove a ll suck e rs a& t hey appea r. A ce rta in way was to use 
the ho rmon e spray 2--i-5T, but great care wa& necessary. Use o nly a 
pump kept for hormon e sprays, o r ta k e infinite pa in s to wash out the 
pump t horo ug hl y a f te r use . An olde r rn etho<l is to bore holes in t he 
stump and inse r t sa lp etre. 

Qu est io n: V\' hat treatment does t he Panel adv ise to obtain a good 
flush of bloo m on roses in the a utumn ? 

A nswer: Pick regularly right cl ow n to heavy wood to an outsid e 
bud, 'Nate r in s11mm e1·, feed well to keep planting grow in g, and sp ray for 
di sease. GiYe bas ic slag at Easter. Leave hips o n in autumn. Eight 
weeks should be a llow ed between t he t im e of lip pruning and t he a utumn 
flow ering p eriod. 

Question: have a Frangipani plant several years old, 2f t. (iin . high 
;tnd very health y . It has been unde r glass, but is now outside in a warm, 
shelter ed place. How c::i.n I make it fl ower ? 

A nswer: If t he plant is health y and in a W"<Lrlll place it will flower 
in t im e. Plants in Auc kl nml fl ower outdoors. K eep dry in winter, f eed 
well with blood, sheep or cow manure. Old Cupressus macrocarpa. com-
post is goo<l. 

Question: What is t he best way to propagate J>aphn e odora 'Ru bra?' 

Answer: Layering in Spring is the best way, but cutt ings of yo ung 
wood 21 in. long may be tak en in April. Dip in a r ooting hormone, pl a nt 
in sand or fine scoria, n ncl cove r with p olythene. The stem may be slit 
a nd a n oat grain inserted . This is a n old and proved method. 

Question: Th ere are gap s in my cypress hedge, and I would like a 
quick-growing shrub, not too ta ll , w hi ch would stand wet, a nd cold so ut h 
winds. 

Answer: A belin chi11 ensis, the plant sold as hedging. 

Question: Kikuyu g rass is to be sp r ayed w it h D owpon. 
spray ha rm shrubs nearby? 

Will the 

Answer: Dowp on is a selective sp rn y a nd w ill not ha rm t he roots of 
other pla nts, except citrus. 

(~uestion: Cauliflowe r has rot tecl at t he heart a nd dropped to the 
ground? 

Answer: This is caused by a so il deficiency of boron. 

Question: How can I dry the seeds of t his Long \ .\' hite Cucumber, 
which is of extra good fl avour ? 

A:1swer: Spread th em out on p a p er to dry in hot s1in, and rub off 
t he dri ed p ulp. 

Qu estion: V\' ill the P a n el please advi se on t he mineral deficiencies of 
volcanic so il s. 

Answer: Volcani c soils tend to leach out, especially w ith heavy r a ins, 
a nc1 a r e deficient in manganese an d magnes ium . Humus should be sup
pli ed as mu ch as possible, with a dressing of basic s lag once a yea r. 
Potash leaches out rather quickly. 
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Littl e over a hundred ~· ea rs ago in N ew Zeala nd there began a, g reat 
horti cultu ral change. The new settl e rs fell ed and burned t he na tive fo rests to 
ma ke fa rm , and pl:rnted t r ees, shru b , and herbs t hat t hey kn ew in t heir native 
la nds. The climat e i::,nd soil s sui ted t hese exo ti c species, whi ch had become 
accustomed t o living with huma ns and their domestic a nim a ls bette r th an the 
indigenous plant life wa a ble tc .. . 

Trees planted in t hose ea rly ~·ea rs have g rown prodig i o us)~' · Some have 
historic s ignifica nce, ma rk ing events both local a nd nati ona l. Others a re note
wort hy only for t heir ou tsta~ cling developn 1ent in s ize or srmmetry. ,:,ome have 
fallen in t he name nf prog res but there a re st ill nrnn~· , e pec i a ll~· in ol<l estates, 
which live on to ins pi re reverence in t lte beholder . 

My work has taken m to the la rger tree-bea rin g est a t es throughout t he 
country, so t hat I ha ve had the oppo rtuni t~· to admire ma n~' of these ti.ne old 
trees, to measure a g rea t num be r of them, a nd to coll ect hi stori cal and other 
information ""here thi s w as avail a ble. YI~· in te rest soon developed into a 
fasci nat ing hobb~-. From 1955 to 19()0 hundreds of t rees were measured and 
ma ny have been r emeasured afte r t he la pse of severa l )·ears. From a vast 
a ccumula ti on of data t he fo ll owin g schedul e has been derived . 

Ident ifi cat ion of t he t rees has been done with t he a id of Makins' l de11ti fi cation 
of T ree11 and S hrubs and generous help from rn)· bot ani cal coll eag ues at t he 
F orest R es a rch In t it 11t e. Yl y ori g inal na mes httve s in ce been checked with 
B a il ey's Stnndnrd Cy f'l opedia nf H orticultu l"e. 

A few w0rds a bout mv not a ble t rees. \\' herever poss ible t hey we re 1ilea urcd 
fo r diameter at breast hei

0

p;ht, i.e. 4.f t. fi in. from t he [.;round . H eig i1 ts "'·e re of ten 
obta ined by clim bing and measuri11 g down from t he to p but in some cases 
instruments had t o be used . 

The most outst:rn d in g: a ll - round tree is, in m~· opinion , t he 212-ft. E11calyptw1 
regnnns nea r Pukeuri, N or t h Otag:o. lt was pla nted between 1855 a nd 1860 and 
has a perfect tntnk and well slrnped erown <l S well as being d ose to the 
max imum height. This a nd othe r5 in t he li st which a re outs ta nding for 5tra ig ht
nes of t runk a nd c r ~nv n sy111metrr have been ma rked wi t h ,rn asterisk ( * ). 

The t a ll est tree is a nothe r B. r e!l11011 s, at N ews tead near H a milton, pla nted 
in 1873 by Capta in Run cima n. When rn ea ured in 19.57 b~· a surve~·o r ib height 
was 219 f t . 

The g reatest he ig ht rea ·heel by a eonife r i 202- ft . (measured by a 8urveyor ) 
- a radiata pine which g rew in E ighty-e i ~ht Y a li e ~-, N elson. nfo r t una tely a 
freak wind blew it ove r in 1959. 

At the t ime of wri t in g: t he biggest dia111 eter belongs to a /.;ucn ly plu:; 9lohuluH 
g rowing on a farlll nea r Richm1md, Nelson . ln Dece111be r 19<il it ha cl reached 
131 in. at 4f t. <iin. from t he ground . 

The olde~ t t ree I lllet was a pea r pl a nted in 1818 at P ort Ke rike ri . lts 
orig in is S<i id t o be linked with Sa mu el .\!larsden and t he earl y mi ss iona ri es. Jt 
is still healt hy enou gh fr. bea r frui t but is in need of some t ree surgery. 

. The li st ma kes no pretence at being complete - it is as good as I can ma ke 
Lt at the moment. If its publication in spires ot he rs t o ma ke it more complete 
it will ha ve se rved 11 useful purpose. 

d .b .h . (o.b. ), dianlf- ter a t brt'a ·t he ig ht (out id <' bark ); 
g .b.h.(o .b. ), g irth 'lt breas t he ig ht (outsid e ba1k ). 

l nse1·tio ns :s 1;cl\ as "at 2ft. " rt>frr to t he m Pasn reme n t b ? low. 



Species d .b.h. g .b.h . Total Crown Age Date 
( o.b . ) ( o .b . ) Height SprHd I years) Measured Botanical and Common Names 
(in) (ft) (ft) ( ft) · 

NORTHLAND 
Acm ena floribunda 

Monkey-apple tree *48 
A I bizzici julibrissin 

Pink siri s 17 
Araucaria araucana 

:Monkey p uzzle 55 
Brachychiton populne'um 
(St erculia diversif ol'ia) 

Kurrajong *34 
Bumelia lycioides 

Southern buckthorn 20 
Carya pecan 

Pecan 18 
Ceclrus libani, 

Cedar of Lebanon *5fi 
Ci111wmomum camphorci 

Camphor tree *41 
Erythrina crista-galli 

Coral t ree 19 
Magnolia gra11clifl ora 54 
M.1Jrlus communis 

~yrtle 2,5 
Olen europaen 

Olive 30 
Paulownia tomento .rn 

Foxglove tree 24 
Pi11us pinea 

Stone pine *52 
Pyrus communis 

Pear 38 
Quercus robur (Q. ]Jeduncu-
lnta) 

English oak * 10 

13 

4 

14 

9 

5 

5 

15 

11 

5 
14 

7 

8 

6 

14 

10 

27 

75 

20 

85 

40 

20 

45 

80 

55 

30 
.50 

:m 

20 

25 

50 

20 

89 

30 100 

40 70 

120 

45 90 

25 50 

45 30 

90 100 

60 90 

35 90 
60 100 

45 90 

25 90 

40 90 

90 100 

30 144 

130 123 

J a n. J9()2 

J a n. 1962 

.J an. 1962 

Jan. 19G2 

Jan. 1962 

.Ta n. 1962 

Jan. 1962 

J a n. 1962 

.fan. 19<i2 

.J <m. 1962 

J a n. 196l 

Feb. 1962 

J a n. 1962 

Feb. 1962 

Jan. 1962 

Feb. 19tl2 

Original 
Habitat 

Sth. A merica 

Orient 

Chile 

A ustrali :i 

Sth. U nited Statt"3 

U nited St ates 

Mounta ins of Syria 

Japan 

Brazil 
Sth. Un ited States 

Mediterranean 

Sth. Europe 

Chin a 

Portugal to Asia 
Minor 

Europe a nd Asia 

Europe and Asia 

Loulity 

Mill Rd. , Whangarei. 

School H ouse, Port Kerikeri 
A nglica n Mission, " ra imatc 

North. 

Radcliffe St., Wha ngarei. 

H atea St., Whangarei. 

J esse St., Whangarei. 

Ohaeawa i, Nth. A uckland. 

Kensington Ave., \ Vhangarei. 

Port Rd ., vVhangarei. 
Russell Rd ., 'W ha nga rei. 

Potter Memo ria l Home, B anks 
St., Whangarei. 

Park Rd., Kaikohe. 

~rhangarei . 

Near Opononi, Nth. Auckland. 

Pt>rt K e rikeri, Nth. t\.uckla nrl. 

":vlission Oak", W a ima, Nth. 
A11ckland. 
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AUCKLAND 

A gathis pa/m,erstonii 
Queensland Nth. Queensland kauri 34 9 85 97 Jan. 1962 Nth. Owens Rd., Auckland. 

A gathis robusta 
Queensland Sth. Queensland kauri 37 10 90 100 .Jan. 1962 Domain, Auckland. 

A ilanthus altissima 
(A. glandulosa) 
Tree of heaven 23 6 45 40 60 Jan. 1962 China Near Albert Park, Auckland. 

A raucaria e:tcels(t 
Norfolk Island pine *60 16 14S 100 Jan. 1962 Norfolk Island Manukau Rd., Auckland. z 

Brachychiton acerif olium 0 
--3 (Sterculia acerfolin) > 

Flame or parasol tree 18 5 35 35 80 Jan. 19G2 Australia Mountain Rd., Auckland. to 
Ce rciR siliquastrum at 2fL t"' 

t_:rj 
Judas tree 25 7 20 30 !JO Jan. 1962 Mediterranean Mountain Rd., Auckland. 

t_:rj 
Erythrina cornllode11dron ~ 

Coral tree 32 8 30 50 90 .Jan. 19(j2 West Indies Parnell Rose Gardens, Auck. 0 
--3 

Brythri11a indiclt ....... 

Coral tree or dadap 55 14 1.5 65 90 Jan. 1962 1 ndia, Polynesia Do111ain, Auckland. 
n 

Bucalyptus citriodora 
--3 
~ 

Lemon-scented gum 2(i 7 .50 90 Jan. 1962 Australia Parnell Rose ']ardens, Auck. t_:rj 
t_:rj 

Ficus macrophylla en 
Moreton Bay fig *10.5 28 '75 120 100 Feb. 1962 N.E. Australia Great South Rd., Auekland. 

Ficus platypoda 
Small-leaved Moreton Bay *82 21 50 90 95 Mar. 1962 Nth. N.S.W. and Albert Park, Auckla'1d . 
fig Sth. Q•1.2ensland 

Ginkgo biloba 
Maidenhair tree 34 9 1)3 45 97 .Tan. 1961 China Cnr. Gillies Ave and Owens 

Phytolacca dioica Rd., Epsom, Auckland. 

Bottle tree 8.5 22 !)0 (-)0 100 .Tan. 196'2 Sth. Am~rica Albert Park, A uckbnd . 

Quercus castaneaef olia ..... 
Chestnut-leaved oak 27 7 45 50 90 Feb. 196:-? Caucasus Albert Park, Auckland. ~ 

~ 



Species d.b .h. g.b.h. Total Crown Original 
..... 

(o.b .) (o.b.) Height Spread Age Date Locality -1 
Botanical and Common Names Measured Habitat 00 

(in) (ft) (ft) ( ft ) ( yea rs ) 

AUCKLAND (Cont.) 

<.).i/e.l' 
Holm oak *70 18 80 85 100 .Jan. 19()2 YI edite rr uwa n St. BRrnauas Church, _'\uckland 

Sr·hi11us molle z 
Sth. American pep1)er tree 47 12 '35 60 100 Jan. 19 >i~ Peru Mountain Rd., Auckland. 

t_::.j 

~ 
8l eilor·arpus si11uat'us 

N '\'heel-of-fire tree 3() 9 48 97 J ;::n. 1 !W ::~ Austral ia Cn r. Gillies Ave Hild Owens ri:j 

1'11.1·odium distichum Rd., Auckland. > 
S\\'amp cnn·ess 37 10 75 100 Jan. 19(i2 ~th. Unit ~d State_:; Myer's Park, Auckland. l' 

> z 
v 

WAIKATO 1--C 
l' 

Ar11ucari11 l>idwillii > 
B11nya bun~· a ·1)ine .53 14 75 65 80 .fan. 19 [)~ Queensland H:unilton Rel, Camb :·idge. z 

H 
Castan ea mollissima rJ, 

Chinese chestnut 22 (i ·i5 35 80 Jan. 19fi2 Chin a Pe;-u·h Grove Hd., H:1milton. > 
CaHfa11 ea sati'lx1 z 
~pan i sh or S\\'Cet chestnut *74 19 60 105 90 N ov. 19Gl Europe, Nth. Asia, Ohaupo, '\' aikato. v 

C'hama ecy1>ari.~ lawso 11 irma Nth. .\ frica. Cl 
> 

I ,;i\\'Son c~· 1Hess 39 10 915 30 !JO F eb. 190'2 '\' es tern ~th. Ne\\' stead, W aikato. ;::o 
Amer ic:1. c 

B U('(l/y71tus fa.~ tiqata 97 2.5 120 90 89 Jan. 1%2 A ustralitt " ' ood lands E s tate, Go rdonton, 
t_::.j 

z 
/(ucalyptus rer11wns " 'a ik;:ito. (f) 

Mountain a sh 123 32 219 89 Dec. 19.58 .\ ustrali a Scott's Fa r111, N ewstead, v\Tai ·-

l~ucalyptus salignn kato. 

s~·dner blue g 11111 78 21 148 90 F eb. 1962 1\u strali a Butle r's Farm, near Cambridg~ 

GanJ;a ellipl ica 
Silk-tassel bush 24 () iJO 30 ·14 Oct. 19<il Ca li forni ;1 "Bel lev ue", Strange's Hd., T e 

Aroha. 



WAIKATO ( Cont.) 

Gi11kgo biloba 
Maiden hair tree *30 8 G-1 40 44 Oct. 19ul China "Bellevue", Strange's Rd., Te 

Liriodendron tulipif era Aro ha. 
Tulip tree 46 12 100 45 90 .Jan. 1962 North America \\T oodlands Estate, Gorclonton, 

Melin rizednrach Waikato. 
Pride of India, bead tree. 22 6 50 30 44 Sep. 1961 India "Bellevue'', Strange's Rel., Te 

Picert smithiana Aroha. 
Himalayan spruce 35 9 B5 80 Feb. 1962 \\' estern Jl imalay:i. Hamilton Rel, Camhringe. 

Pi11us po11derosa va r. mayriana 
Mayr's pine 31 8 85 so N"ov. 1961 Ari:r.ona Ohaupo, Waikato. z 

Prunus cern.~ifera 0 
Cherry plum 32 9 2.5 90 N rw. 196 I Ca uca.su..; Ohaupo, 'Va ikato. ~ 

Qiiercus edulis > 
to 

Japa nese everg reen oak *38 4 45 66 87 N0v. 1961 .J a pa .1 Late H. S. Duncan's Farm, t'1 
Ulm·us glabrn, var. pendula Bruntwood, Cambridge. tzj 

Spreading elm 20 5 18 38 90 Feh. 1962 North Europe Raihrn~· Station, H .un ilton . c:zj 
~ 

ROTORUA 
0 
j 

CrJ;ptome rio japonica 0 

Jn pa nese cedar *33 9 124 58 Dec. 1961 Jap~n Forest R esea rch Insti t ute, ~ 

Cryplomerin jnpo11icn R olo rua. ~ 
tzj 

var. elega 11s 34 9 80 58 Dec. 1961 Jn.pan Forest Research Institute, tzj 

Rolorua. 
U) 

Cupressus lusitanica 
Mexican cypress *29 8 !)9 :j8 Dec. 19u l Mexico Forest Research Inst itute, 

Liriode 11dro11 tulipifern R ctoru a . 

Tulip tree 58 15 80 !)0 Mar. 19fH U nited Sb1tes Old Arawa House, Hospital, 

Pi11u.~ echi11atn Rotorua. 

Short-leaf pine 14 4 45 58 D ec. 1%1 Eastern Un ited Forest R esea rch I nslitute, 
States Hoto ru a . 

P. dliottii 
Slash pine 23 6 W!5 58 D ec. 1961 Sth. Eastern Forest R esearch Institute:, 

United States R oto rua. ...... 
and Cuba -1 

<.O 



Species d .b.h. g.b.h. Total Crown Date Original -(o.b.) (o.b.) Height Spread Age locality 00 
Botanical and Common Names (in) (ft) (ft) (ft) (years) Measured Habitat 0 

ROTORUA (Cont.) 

P. <'Ontorta (P. murra~/ana) z Lodgepole pine 28 7 !J5 58 Mar. 19G2 Nth. Amuica \\'aiotapu Forest, Rotorua. 
tr_j 

P. leiophylla Southern United Forest Research Institute, ~ 
Smooth-leaved pine 25 7 100 58 Dec. 19fil States ~rna Roi:orua. N 

P. vatula Mexico tr_j 

> Patula pine 32 11 78 55 40 Jnly 1962 Mexico '~'airapakau, Kaingaroa Forest t"' 
P. torreyana > z Torrey pine *36 9 130 58 :Jee. 1961 Santa Rosa Is., Forest Research Institute, tl 
f)uercus robur (Q . peduncu- San Die~o Rotorua. 

""d 
lata) t"' 
Common English oak *63 17 75 115 'far. 1961 Europe :md Asia Old A raw a House, Hospitn!, > 

Rotorua. z 
Sorbus aucuparia ""3 

Rowan 18 5 dO 40 40 Mar. 1962 Europe ;-; nd Asia \\' airapakau, Kaingaroa Forest 'J; 

Zelkova serratn *31 8 38 60 58 Dec. l'.)61 .Japan Forest Research Institute, > z Rotorua. tl 
Cl 

COROMANDEL, BAY OF PLENTY > ::c 
d 

Gre1.'illea robusta 
ti;l 
z 

Australian silky oak *33 9 70 so Dec. 19<il Australia Waihi Road, Tauranga. r:n 

Pinus sondereggeri 20 (-j 94, 32 Dec. 1961 (hybrid) Tairua Forest, Coronwndel 

Populus monilif era Peninsula 

Canadian black poplar *99 26 118 90 110 Dec. 1961 E. Nth. :\ merica N e.1 r Post Office, Tauranga. 

Querr.:us suber 
Cork oak *41 11 65 85 Dec. 19fil Sth. Eu ;·ope and v\'aihi Rd., Tauranga. 

Nth. Africa 



,,J rwucaria e:1:ce l1>·u, 3'fo11ukau Rd., .A 'ucklrmd. 

(See Page 177) 

l'hoto: N .Z . Fon" t • nvicP (Jl. ~[c K ay ) 
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POVERTY BAY 

Acacia melanoxylon 
Tasman ian blackwoo(l * -i<i 12 70 80 100 i'..'fay 19()'3 A ust ralh Harri s St., Gisborne. 

A escul'us indicn 
Indian horse chestnut 11 3 a5 30 2G I\'lay 1962 Western Himala>·:l " Eastwood Hi ll", Gisborne. 

[(l(lrr111tis lut ea (C. ti11ctoria) ;it lft. 
Yellow wood 1 -~ 4 R5 27 May 1962 Eastern Unitefl ''E<istwoocl Hill", Gic;horne. 

Dacrydium fra11kli11ii ~)tates 

Huon pine 7 2 lS 20 '\'fay 191i2 Tnsmani;t "Eastwood Hill", Gis'1nrne. 

Elaea.gnus m1,gustifolia 
Oleaster 19 ;j 45 45 11 May 19G~ Mecliter r:ue'.ln Public Gardens, Gisborne. z 

Eucalyptus ftcifolia R eg: ion. 0 
~ 

Red fto"·ering gum 3(i 10 .i5 1-0 100 \fa~· 19(i:2 A ust ralin H 11 ssell St., Gi sborne. > 
Pagus syh.Yttica, var. !usci11iatn t;j 

Cut-leaved beech 8 2 :25 30 20 '.Via~· 19(i:2 Europe .11:<l Asia ''Ea ·;twoocl Hill", Gisborne. t""' 
Minor 

trj 

I d esia polycarzm 20 5 :lO 55 20 1\1ay 19G2 ChinH Hncl Ja}'an 1-b rong:a Hd., Gisborne. trj 

~ 
J uniperus comm u11 is 0 

var. aurert 8 2 :25 20 25 l\fo~· 191i2 Eurnpe, As ia anrl "E:i c; twoocl Hill", Gi .:; !~orne. ~ ....., 
Lar1imaria pater.~onii Nt;1. \ .11erica 0 

Norfolk Island hibi sc us cWJ 11 (i0 50 90 l\1ay 19{i:2 ,\ustralia and Nor- Nc:tr YI 11seu111, G isborne. ~ 

Liguslrum o·txtlifo lium fo lk l slnncl ;:o 
J .qrnnese privet 40 10 io 40 90 ~fa~- 1%~ .l<tJHtll Publi<' Gardens, Gisborne. trj 

trj 

Quercus robur Cf! 

({). pedunculata) 
var. hodgi11sii 15 4 4iJ 40 25 Ylny 19~ i2 Europe ·111cl Asia "En·;hv ood Hill", Gis'Jorne. 

Sophora .1aponica 
Pagoda tree 27 7 40 70 90 ' 'fay 19(i2 <'!1ina C11 3tomhou ~e St., Gi ~borne. 

1'a.roclium cli.'l'tichum 
Swamp cypress *3-~ 9 100 45 90 .\fay 19ti:! :-1th. Uniter1 States 0. F. Bn :·kcr's hnme, Gisborne . 

Ulmus vrocera 
Common Engli sh eirn Gl Hi 9U 75 100 ~ray 1962 Sth. En~lnncl nnd E splanade, Gisborne. 

W. and S. 
E11rnpe 



Species 
Botanica l and Common Names 

HAWKE'S BAY 

A esculw; hippocastan um 
Common horse ches~nut 

Ba11ksia serrata 
Red honeysuckle 

B et·ula verrucosri ( 13. al l>a) 
Silver birch 

'asuarina glauca 
She-oak 

Ci1mamom•um camphora 
Camphor tree 

Bnca lyz>tus .~ideroxylon 
Red ironbark 

J u,qlcms nigra 
Black walnut 

Eoelreul eria 7Ja11 u:ulata 
China tree 

Li11uidambar styraciflw1 
Liquiclambar 

'JV!orus albci 
·white mulberry 

J->hoti11ia serrulatci 
Chi11ese hawthorn 

Populus nigra 
Black poplar 

Quercus rol>ur 
(<!. pedunC'Ulafa) 
Co111mon Englisi1 oak 

Tristrmia conferta 
Brush box 

d .b .h . g .b .h . Tota l Crown Age Da te 
( o .b .) ( o .b .) Height Spread ( years ) Measured 

Origina l 
Habitat ( in ) ( ft ) ( ft ) ( ft ) 

i+ 12 50 70 !10 Oct. Hlfil Europe 

13 3 30 90 Oct. 19Gl Australia 

40 10 40 75 90 ()ct. 19Gl Europe :lncl N. 
Asia. 

4+ 12 75 90 Oct. 19Gl Australi a 
:it 3ft. 

G~ 17 50 G5 90 Oct. 191>1 China and Japan 

3-~ 9 G5 90 Oct. 196 L Australia 

29 8 :-10 40 50 Oct. 19Gl Nth. Ame rica 

l+ 4 IS 30 30 Oct. 1961 China 

31 8 75 4.0 90 Oct. 1961 Eastern United 
States 

22 (i 30 50 Oct. 19Gl China 
nt lft . 

28 7 40 90 Oct. 19(il China 

10+ 28 135 115 90 Oct. 19GI Europe and Nth. 
Asia 

*fi2 16 (i5 100 90 Oct. 19GL Europe '.t'1d Asia 

17 4 21) 90 Oct. 1961 .'\ ust ralia 

Locality 

Fri111ley Park, Hastings. 

Frirnle~' Park, Hasti:-iirs. 

Frimle~· Park, Hastin!!'.S. 

Frimley Park, Hastings. 

Frimley Park, Hastings. 

Frimley Park, Hastings. 

Cor:l\vall Park, Hastings. 

Cornwall Park, Hastings. 

Frimle~- Park, Hast ings. 

Cornwall Park, Hastings. 

Frirnler Park, Hasti :1gs. 

Frimle~· Park, Hastings. 

Frimley Park, Hastings. 

Frimley Park, Hastings. 

l~ 

z 
~ 

:::: 
N 
tr.: 
> 
l' 
> z 
c::; 
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l' 
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tr.: 
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MANAWATU 

8ophora japonica 
Pagoda tree 37 10 '3!i 60 '1'5 net. I9fil China Square, P ahne:-ston North. 

TARANAKI 

Crulfanea sativa 
Spanish or sweet chestnut 83 22 50 118 118 Dec. 1961 Europe, Nth. Asia, Brook lands Park, New Ply-

C'upress us macrocarpa Nth. Africa mouth. 

Monterey cypress 9l 24- 70 120 ~ov. 1961 California Brooklands Park, New Ply-
mouth. z 

0 
""'3 
> 

WAIRARAPA td 
~ 

C'asuarinn stricta at 4ft. t_:i:j 

Coast she-oak 21 (i 30 70 July 1961 Australia Gardens, ::\1aste rton. t_:i:j 

Cu71rrssus torulosa >< 
0 

Bhutan cypress *47 12 98 83 .June 1961 Himalaya Gardens, Masterton. ""'3 ...... 
Pi11u.q e.ucelsa 

Illn:tan pine 29 8 so 72 July 1961 Himalaya Queen Eli:w.beth Gardens, ""'3 

P: strobus Masterton. ~ 
t_:i:j 

Strobus pine 32 8 7:3 80 .T uly 1961 Eastern Nth. Queen Elizabeth Ga r<lens, t_:i:j 

(..)uMrus palustris America Masterton. 
Pin oak 37 10 lj5 50 90 July 1961 United ':itates Queen Elizabeth Gardens, 

.fasterton . 
U lrnus campestris Sth. Enghrnd anrl Main Street, Greytown. 

English elm *Gfi 17 11') 65 100 .June 19Gl W. and S. 
Europe 

MARLBOROUGH 

Juglans regia 
English walnut 54 14 86 75 75 Feb. 1962 Caucasus ~o IIima- Budge Street, Blenheim. 

la ya 
~ 



Species d.b .h. g.b .h. Total Crown Age Date Original 00 
Botanical and Common Names (o.b.) (o.b.) Height Spread (years) Measured Habitat Locality of>. 

(in) (ft) (ft) (ft) 

NELSON 

Abies albri (.rl. pectinata) 
European silver fir 43 11 102 112 :\ ug. 19:39 Eu:·ope Isel Park, Nelson. 

.rlcncia melm10.rylon z 
trj 

Australian black'vVOOd 47 12 50 100 112 Dec. 1960 :\ 11 3tralia I sel Park, Nelson. ~ 
rlilu11thu.¥ altissinrn t' 

Tree of heaven 30 8 '7.J .50 90 Dec. 19fi0 China Gardens, Nel son. trj 

rl raucarin cu11ni11ghamii > 
'""I 

Moreton Ba~· pine 22 6 !):) 90 Dec. 1960 East Coast Aus- v\Tnkefielc1 D omain, N elsou. >-
('hamaecyparis 11ootkatensis tralia z 

Nootka cypress *41 11 'l-5 70 100 Dec. 19fil S.V\T. Al :i.,ka to Old House Rd., Upper Mou- 0 

Cu7>res.'!'us fun ebris Oregon tere, Nelson. ""O 
t""' 

Chinese weeping cypress 35 9 1)5 90 !Jee. 19fi0 \\·est Chiaa Gardens, Nelson. > 
Eucalyptus globul'u.~ z 

Ta $manian blue gum 131 34 15fi 100 Dec. 1961 .\ ustra li ·1 Farm near Richmond. Nelson. >-3 
rn 

1 le.1· aquif ofi.um > English hollr 30 8 13 30 112 Dec. 19<iO Europe lsel Park, Nelson. z 
Jll etnsequoia glyptostfol1oides v 

Dawn redwood 12 3 30 12 Dec. 1900 Central Cl•ina Gardens, ~elson. Cl 
°J'l oru.~ nigrn > 

Black mulberry 22 G 30 110 D ec. 196') .\ sia lsel Park, Nelson. ;::o 
u 

Pic !!u sitche111;is trj 

Sitka spruce 50 3 145 112 ·\ug. 1900 W est N th. l sel Park, N el.mn. z 
er. 

Pi11us co11rrrie11sis America 
Cana r~· Island pine 33 9 135 112 ,\ ug. 19:'59 Canary Tt.lands l sel Park, Nelson. 

P. lr1ml! ertia11a 
Suga r pine 4.3 11 l l '~ 112 •\ug. 19511 W. ~th . i\merica lsel Park (felled 19Gl). 

P. 11i_qrrr ( laricio) 
Corsican pine *44· 12 121 112 , \uµ;. 19-59 Sth. Europe to W . l sel Park, N elson. 

.\ r; ia 



P. palustris 
Longlea f pine 31 8 117 112 Aug. 1959 E. Nth. :\merica Isel Park, Nelson. 

P. radiata 
Radiata pine *33 9 202 57 J uly 1959 Ca lifornia Shuttleworth's Farm, '38 Valley 

P. torreyana Nelson (wind thrown 1959). 
T orrey pine 43 11 95 112 Aug. 19G!i Sa n ta Rosa I s., I sel P a rk, N elson. 

Quercus cerris San Diego 

Turkey oak 42 II (j() 100 100 D ec. 1960 Sth. Europe and L angb ien's homestead, Nelson. 

Sequoia sempervire11s Asia :Winor 

Redwood *73 19 160 50 120 .\. ug. 1959 Californi .l Collin's Ya ll e~· , Nelson . 

1'r1mari;v 7J enta11drn at 4ft. z 
Ta ma risk 30 8 30 100 D ec. 1960 S .E. EtP·0ne to Nelson. 0 

~ 
Cent . . \~-i a . > 

0::1 
,...-; 

WESTLAND ~ 

C'edrus deodara 
t_zj 
~ 

Himal a~·an cedar 49 13 8~ 75 100 Sep. 196~ Hirna lay:t Chu rc!1 St., Reef ton. 0 
J\.almia latifolia at I ft. ~ ...... 

Calico bush 9 2 15 15 80 Sep. 1962 Nth. .\ rn e ri ca "Langbiens", Greymouth . (") 

n t lft. ~ 

Jfog11o l ia campbellii 20 5 10 50 so "'ep . 19G·2 East Hi11111laya "Langbi ens", Gre~·moutl!. :::0 
t:rj 
t:rj 

CANTERBURY 
rn 

.rl bie.~ grandis 
G ra nd fir 35 9 11 6 90 Sep. 1962 W . Nth . . \rneri ca Co ni ca l Hill, Hanme r. 

A vies pi11clrow 
V.'cst Himalaya fir 39 10 98 105 FP.b. 1960 Hirn a l a~·a Riccarton Bush, Chr!stch"!-lrch. 

A l>ie.~ pinsapo 
Spanish fir 33 9 80 68 !"eb. 1960 Spain Rieca rton Bush, Chri stchurch. 

Acer campestre 
Common or field maple 35 9 45 65 90 Dec. 1959 Europe Botanica l Ga rdens, Chri st- ..... 

church. 00 
.;,n 



Species 
d .b .h . g.b .h . Total Crown Age Date Original 

,_. 
(o.b . ) ( o.b.) Height Locality 00 

S:>tanical and Common Names Spread 1 years) Measured Habitat Ol 

(in) ( ft ) (ft) ( ft) 

CANTERBURY (Cont.) 

Acer cappadocicwm 
Cappadocian maple 19 5 ~.5 30 80 Dec. 1959 Caucasus Botanical Gardens, Christ-

Acer griseum church. 
Paper-bark maple 3 1 1G 20 Dec. 1959 Sth. Europe and Botanical Gardens, Christ- z 

Acer monsvessulanum N. Asia. church. t:Ij 

Montpelier maple 20 5 20 80 Dec. 195~) Sth. Europe and Botanical Gardens, Christ- ~ 
Acer negunclo ·w. Asia church. 

Box elder 12 3 4.0 40 Dec. 1959 Un ited States Botanical Ga rde;1s, Christ- ~ 
t:Ij 

Acer pseudoplntrmus church. :;i.. 

Sycamore 40 11 80 95 Feb. 19GO Europe rnd W. Riccarton Bush, Christchurch. r" 
A hms glutinosa Asia 

Common ::tlder 29 8 50 45 80 Dec. 1959 Europe, ;\!". Africa, Botanical Gardens, Christ- ~ 
Arlnitus me11ziesii Nth. \ \'. Asia. church. 

Madrona G7 18 .5.1) 75 90 Dec. 1959 Ca lifornia Botan ical Gardens, Christ- ""'O 
"-; 

B et·ula papyrifern church. > 
Puper or canoe birch 23 6 '55 60 90 Sep. 19G~ Nth. .\ merica. Botanical Gardens, Christ- z 

Betuln ·verrncosa (B. pendula) church. ""'3 

Silver birch 35 9 4,5 60 90 Dec. 1959 Europe and Nth. Botanical Gardens, Christ-
'(fl 

Betula verrucosa Asia. church. > 
var. youngii 39 10 .i5 50 90 Dec. 1959 Europe and Nth Botanical Gardens, Christ- z 

Cedrus ntlantica Asia. church. tl 

Atlas ceda r *5G 15 55 85 90 Dec. 1959 Nth. Afri ca Botanical Gardens, Christ- Cl 

Chamaecypnris pisif etci church. 
... .,., 

Sawara cypress 24 G oO 90 Dec. 1959 .Jap;:rn Botanical Gardens, Christ- ;:o 
~ 

Cupressus mncroca rpn church. t:Ij 

"Monterey cypress *52 B 128 100 Nov. 1955 California Homebush, Mid. Cantabury. z 
Fag us sylvntica, var. cuprea 

Cf] 

Copper beech 47 12 40 75 70 Nov. 1959 Europe and Asia Methodist ·wesley Lodge, Park 
F'raxinus e.rcels'ior, var. aureci at 2ft. .Minor Ter., Christchurch. 

Goldon ash 24 6 50 40 80 Dec. 1959 Europe Botanical Gardens, Christ-
church. 

Gy mnocladus dioica 
Kentucky coffee trf'e 20 5 35 50 75 Dec. 195fl Nth. Ame ri ca Botanical Gardens, Chri st-

church. 



lle.-v aquif olium var. hetero- Botanical Gardens, Christ-
vhylla 21 (j .30 35 80 Sep. 196:l Europe church. 

Libocedrus clecurrens Cheviot Park, Nth. Canterbury. 
Incense cedar G2 Hi 113 35 100 Feb. 19G2 W. Nth. America 

Maclura pomif era 
(M. aurantiaca) Botanical Gardens, Christ-
Osage orange 8 2 27 25 .'\ ug. 19G'2 Sth. United States church. 

1Uayt en ·us chilensis Botanical Gardens, Christ-
Maytens tree 3-t 9 40 50 90 s~ p. 19G:Z Chile ehurch. 

Pin us aristalli Botanical Gardens, Christ-
B ristlecone pine 8 2 3(i 20 Feb. 19G:Z California church. 

P . muricata Hanmer Forest, Nth. Canter-
?11uricata pine *29 8 117 (il Nov. 1957 Coastal California bury. z 

Pi11us po11derosa Cheviot Domain, Nth . Canter- 0 
...: Ponrlernsa pine (il Hi 153 100 Sep. 196~ W. Nth. United hun•. > States Cheviot Domain, Nth. Canter- :;:;:j 

*45 12 Hi(i 100 Ftb. 196:? W. Nth. Cnited bun-. ..... 
P. po11derosa var. j eff reyi States l{ai\\';llTa Stntion, Nth. Canter- ~ 

,Jeffre~' 's pine 53 B l Hi 95 Nov. 195'i California l>un·. tr: 
P. rigida Bota~ical Gardens, Christ- x 

Northern pitch pine 28 7 no 90 Dec. 19!i') Nth. ;\111erica church. 0 
...: P. sylvestris Glen \\'ye Station, Le,·.-is P aAs ..... 

Scots pine 2fi 7 7:3 90 ,..;;ept. 196:.2 Europe, Nth. i\sia Road. 
Plotrmus ac erifolia Cathedral Square, Christchurch ...: 

London plane 71 19 'i:l 105 90 Dec. 1959 ;:o 
tr: P o1mlwr ,1;u111w11 e11sis Botanical Gardens, Christ- tr: 

Chinese poplar 2!J 8 1;0 90 D<>c. 19fil Chint1 drn rch. en 
Pru11us avium H.i ('Ca rton Bush, Chri ~'tchurch. 

Genn, or wild cherry 33 9 35 l07 '.Jar. 191i~ E urope a!1d \\' . 
J>ru11us serrulata Asia Botanical Gardens, Christ-

Flowering cherry 29 8 fl () .50 90 ~·: ep. 19G~ China and .Japan church. 
()'uercus coccin ea Botanical Gardens, Cl11·ist-

Scarlet oak :25 7 3!1 50 80 D e r. 19!i ') Nth. America ehurch. 
Quercus rubra ((j. li orealis) Bolanicnl Gardens, Christ-

Red oak 33 9 50 80 D t>e. 19.5!1 Nt:1. . \11wriea church. 
Suli.e bahylo11ica Near Cashel St. bridu:e, Christ-

\\' eeping \\'illow :')() 13 71 54 80 Feb. 19<>":~ Chinn eliureh. 
oc 
-:i 



Species cl .b .h . g .b .h . Total Crown Date Original 
........ 

(o.b . ) ( o .b . ) Height Spread Age Locality oc 
Botanical and Common Names ( in) (ft) ( ft ) ( ft ) ( years ) Me;isured Habit;it 00 

CANTERBURY (Cont.) 

Salix alba 
·white willow 3fi IO 35 30 ~o Sep. 19fi2 E 11 rope Botanic<tl Ga rel ens, Chri st- z 

8ciadopitys verticillatu <'illl rch. l:rj 

U mbrella pine 1.5 ·1- 3u (i0 Feb. 19fl2 ,Jn pan B elmore I ,;rne, Chri stch urch . :;:: 
1'a.TJU8 baccata 

English yew *4-1- 12 45 llO !JO f) ('C. 195~ Europe a:Hl Asi ,1 Botanica l Gardens, Chri st- t': 
~ 

7.'huja occ id entalis church. ~ 
A mer ican arborvitae 28 7 45 ~ ; o Dec. 1959 E. Nth. Ameri c~t I3 1itanic:ll Gardens, Christ- r 

T ilici corcla ta <' hurch. ~ 

Small-leaved lime *33 9 (i5 85 90 Dec. 195~ E 11 rnpe, Nth. :\ s in Bota nical Gardens, Chri st- z 
Tilia, petiolariH (1'. tomentosa, church. 

c 

var. pend·ula) 
~ 
i-

Weeping lime *·i .5 12 80 GO 107 Feb. 1960 Ea st Eurone H.i ('carton Bush, Chri stchurch . ;;;... 
Tilia vulgaris z 

Com mon lime 43 · 11 80 90 D ec. 195~1 E<1rope, Nth E. Tiotanica l Gardens, Ch ri st- ~ 

1'suga ca11ade 11 .~is Ame ri ca church . 
[f, 

Eastern hemlock 33 9 80 90 D ec. 19.% E. Nt h. :\ merica Botanical Gardens, Cl1ri st- ~ 

Ulm·us foliac ea (U. carpini- C'hurch. z 
folia) 

v 

S111ooth-leavec1 elm 3(i IO 7.5 ~)0 Se!>. 1962 E urope rncl Kth. Botani('al Ga rclens, t.:"'hrist- c; 

Ulm ·u .~ y lahra (U. montana) Africn, W . Asia clrn rch. >-
vVych elm 3+ 9 70 40 100 Feb. Hlfi<' Nth. Europe to H.i ct·arton Bush, Chri stchurch ;::c 

v 
U lm ·us glabra , var. camper- Japan tr.: 

c101111ii z 
Camperdown elm 22 (i 50 .+5 90 Dec. l!l:3!J North Europe Botan icn l Gardens, Chri st- (f. 

Ulmus major ( U . hol!ondica) church. 
Du tch elm (hybrid) -J.2 11 15 60 90 Sep. 19fi:2 Europe Uotanica l Gardens, Chri st-

Umur6llu laria coli{ ornica church. 
California laurel 37 10 (i0 GO 90 Dec . 1959 Ca li forni a Botanical Gardens, Chri st-

Z elkova ulmoides at 3fl. church. 
(Z . crenata) 20 5 25 90 D ec. 195!) Ca ucas us Botan ica l Gardens, Chri st-

church. 



Ca staneci sativa, Hroukletnds Park, New Plymouth. 

(See Pag 183) 
l'hoto: Do111'las E lliott . 



Sequoia sernpe rvirens, Co llin's T'all e}f, N elso11. 

(See Pao·e 1 5) 

Pho to: N .Z. l"o rPst SPr vict> (.T. H. G. Joh ns, A .R.P.S.) 



SOUTH CANTERBURY 

Cedrus deodara 
Himalayan cedar 47 12 ;;5 70 100 Nov. 195:5 Himalaya Orari Est., Sth. Canh:rbury. 

Corylus avellana 
Common hazel 36 9 22 35 90 Dec. 1961 Europe ancl w. Mt. Cook Station, Sth. Canter-

Lari.i· decidua Asia bury. 
European larch 35 9 120 50 18 Mar. 195:) Europe Raincliff Forest, Sth. Canter-

Piceci abies (P. exce!.rn) bury. 
Norway spruce 35 9 llO 100 Xov. 19.';.5 Europe Rnincliff Station, St!1. Canter-

Pinus coulteri bury. 
Big-cone pine 44 12 115 102 Feb. 19o0 California Albury Park Station, Sth. 

P. muricata Canterbury. z 
M uricata pine 38 10 ll5 90 Sep. 1959 Coastal f:alifornia Domain, Ashburton. 0 

P. pinaster '"'3 
>-Maritime pine 43 ll 105 90 Sep. 195!-J Meclitel'l'.'lnean Dolllain, Ashburton. to 

P. radiatn t:-< 
Radiata pine 81 23 150 100 Mar. 1959 California Grey's old homestead, Geral- tzj 

P.~ e udotsug<i tax if olia dine. tzj 

Douglas fir *69 18 161 95 Mar. 19()1) vV. Nth. America Peel Forest, Sth. Canterbury. >< 
Pseudots·uga taxi{ oli•.i 0 

'"'3 
Douglas fir *38 10 :;,5(j 95 Nov. 1951 \\'. Nth. America Woodside Farm, Geraldine. H 

S eq·uoia !)igantea (S. ·welling- (") 

tonia) '"'3 
Californian big tree *106 28 129 81 103 Nov. 1955 Califo,.nia Raincliff Station, Sth. Canter- ;:o 

tzj 
1'hu,ja plicata bury. tzj 

\ ·\' estern red cedar *57 15 101t 102 Nov. 195!J Nth. America Raincliff Station, Sth. Canter-
bmy. 

OT AGO 
Eucalyptus regnans 

Mountain ash *48 13 212 105 .Jul. 1961 Australia Skinner's Fa rm, Pukeuri Nth., 
Fa.</US syhiatica Otago. 

European beech *52 14 80 :}5 90 Feb. 1960 Europe :111~1 Asia Botanical Gardens, Dunedin. 
Fraxinus exc8lsior, var. vend·ula Minor 

.. N eeping ash *21 6 ~5 25 !)0 Feb. 1960 Europe Botanical Gardens, Dunedin. 
~ 



Species 
Botanica l and Common "fames 

Pi111ts montez·uma 
Mexican pine 

Populus alba 
Silver poplar 

P. angustifolia 
Willow-leaved poplar 

Prunus communis 
Almond 

Prunus $Ubhirtella 
Quercus ro bur ( Q. ped·ttncu

fflfa) 
Common English Jak 

O·uerr·us ve lutina 
Black oak 

R.obinia pseudoacacfo 
Black locust 

Sorb·us aucuparia 
Rowan 

Tsuga heterophylln 
\\. estern hemlock 

SOUTHLAND 
Ced rus atlanti,c(t 

Atlas cedar 
Fra.ein us excelsior 

European ash 
Pin-us nigra ( austriaca) 

Austrian pine 
P. 1>011derosa 

Rocky Mountain pine 

d .b .h . g .b.h . 
(o.b . ) ( o .b .) 

( in ) ( ft ) 

27 7 

78 21 

22 6 

33 9 
8 2 

*60 16 

27 7 
at 3ft. 

43 11 

14 4 

*39 10 

a t 2f t. 
74 19 

39 10 

30 8 

53 14 

Total Crown Age 
Height Spread ( years ) 

( ft ) ( ft ) 

80 

100 

5:3 

:15 
16 

70 

50 

5J 

20 

l '.W 

90 

90 

100 

123 

95 

37 

39 

90 

40 

27 

85 

60 

62 

90 

90 

90 

99 

75 

90 

30 

so 

100 

90 

97 

~)7 

Date 
Measured 

Feb. 1960 

Dec. 1960 

F eb. 196.2 

Apr. 19GO 
Oct. 1962 

Feb. 19 G1} 

Apr. 19GfJ 

Feb. 19GO 

Feb . 1962 

~\ pr. 196fJ 

Apr . 1960 

Feb. 19G2 

Apr. 1960 

F eb. l !JG l 

Original 
Habitat 

Mexico 

Europe J nd \Vest 
Asia 

Nth. Am~rica 

Asia 
.Japan 

Europe 'li 1d Asia 

Nth. Amel'ica 

East Uni ted States 

Europe 'lnd Asia 

W. Nth . . \meric1 

Nth. Afrka 

Europe a nd ,V. 
Asia 

Austria, Hungary 

W. ~th. United 
States 

Loca li ty 

Old Forest Service Headquart
ers, T apa nui . 

Botanical Gardens, Dunedin. 

Vicarage, near Hospit al, Rox
burgh. 

H ospital Gardens, R oxburgh. 
Glenfalloch, Duned in. 

Botanical Ga rdens, Dunedin. 

Park, Queenstown. 

Botanical Gardens, Dunedin . 

Nea r Libra ry, Queenstown. 

Park, Queenstown. 

Castle rock Station, near Lums
den. 

Castl erock Station, nen r Lums
den. 

Castlerock Station, near Lums
rlen . 

Castlerock Station, near Lums
den. 

....... 
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BOOST AND 
GROWTH 

MAINTAIN 
WITH ••• 

YATES WONDER PLANT FOOD 
Home gardener or Professional - you'll give a real boost to your 
garden and reap the maximum reward for your efforts with Yates 
LUSH, the wonder fertilizer that produces healthy stable growth 
with the utmost rapidity. LUSH is easy to use, clean, free running; 
dissolves immediately; has no smell; will not harm the hands. LUSH 
provides all the benefits of Nitrogen, Phosphate, Potash and trace 
elements, so necessary for top results. 

Yates 
Qua I i ty product of 

ARTHUR YATES AND CO. LIMITED 
Available from seedsmen everywhere . 



SOLD OUT BUT A 
NEW EDITION READY SOON 

by 

FLOWER 
GARDENING 

with the 

JOURNAL OF 

AGRICULTURE 

J. P. Salinger, J. S. Say and K. H. Marcussen 
Horticulturists of th e New Z ealand Department of Agriculture. 

Never before ha uch a superb book been offered to amateur and 
professional flower growers. The chapters dealing in detail with 
perennial , bedding plants, corm , shrub , trees, lawns and so on, 
are lucid ly pre ented and a monthly chedule provides a handy guide 
to succes ful flower gardening throughout the year. There are nearly 
200 photographs and diagrams, including twenty-six full-colour plates. 

168 pages, 8,}in . x 11 t in, indexed. 

To be Published in October - Price 32s. 6d . 

- - - un///////// ////////////////U/o- --

. . . published by . . . 

Whitcombe & Tombs Ltd. 



SELECTION 
].~ a .~implified mattn wh e1~ yu·u ·l.'isit 
ow· mtrsPry. 

FREE ADVICE 
If you require 1So und. advice relatiny 

· to yom· planting promlerns you need 
only ask mid our staff can draw on 
our background of 35 years ·of practical 
nurserv experience. 

OUR SHOP DISPLAY 

OUR FREE CATALOGUE 

I .~ known t11r01iyhout the cownlrJJ and 
is nlways a. centre of i llterest whether 
yrm •wisb to lmJI or not. 

L· <' modest public<itio11 of i'iO pages 
hut you will find it Z.ist11 nil the 1'equire
ments for a.11 nverage garden ·without 
over-empha:1is on the virt•ues of any 
plant. 

BEAUMONTS~ NURSERIES LIMITED 
281 Gt. South Rd., Manurewa, Phone 7095-M. 
(400 yds. north of the Takanini Motorway Junction). 

G rowers of Q ua lity Lines of Hedge and shelter trees for all purposes 
a nd pos itions. O rnamenta l a nd flowering trees and shrubs to suit all 
t astes, C limbers, co ni fers, fruit and citrus trees, roses, house plants. 

An Invitation . . . 
PLANT & GARDEN LOVERS 

A re cordially invited to visit our e.vtensive Nurseries at New 
Plymouth. Our unique collection of TREE S and SHRUBS 
is widely known as the most comprehensive in the Southern 
Hemisphere. N ew and inte'resting novelties Me constantly 

being added to the vast range of established f avourites. 

For visitors who need transport, the Westown bus 
brings you to the main nursery gates. 

And for those who like to GIVE PLANTS AS GIFTS, OUR 
GIFT VOUCHER SCHEME is always available. 

In r f'lurn fm· your cheque or 7wstal note (10/- u p to nn.11 
amount ) you 1'f'ceive .a gift coupon which entitles the recipin1 t 
to a cho ice se lection of plants to the r1aluP named. a t n.n .11 t ime 

during f lu planting Sf'ason. 

Duncan & Davies Ltd. P.o. aox 129. NEW PLYMOUTH 



HOME GARDENERS ... 
does your garden break 

your heart with peor results 1 

Make ~'2f !~~!~ULTS 
wit~-

~~rn~oo SEEDS 
YOU WILL SAVE MANY HEARTBREAKS 

AND ENSURE ABUNDANT YIELDS 
YEAR AFTER YEAR IF YOU INSIST UPON 

"FRESH" DEPEIDABLE SEEDS 
COOPERS OLD STOCKS ARE 

DESTROYED EVERY YEAR 

!~ T~~M:A~:~~El~S ~~ ~ ~ 00 
YOUR GUARANTEE 
THAT THE ~EEDS ARE 

GET THE B£ST OUT OF YOUR HOME GARDEN 
by using seeds that are Government tested 

for germination and purity 

SEEDS C>f SUCCESS 

From leading seedsmen 
and discriminating stores 

Stylex Print ltd ., 100 Taonui Street, P.N . 


